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REDUCTION
AN ENTHUSIASTIC OATHERINO

Furniture and
Crockery . . .

FOR FOUR WEEKS
Comm*msing Mnlttrday, January *4, we will iell our en-
tire atnck of Furniture and Crockery ut prices to reduce the stock.

J5 Any tiling in this department

OFF
Our Regular Low Prices.

IN FURNITURE
£ We have the •heat stock of goods ever in Chelsea. Our prices in this

department will be made lower than any in Washtenaw county.
We have

.. Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds, Bed Springs,

$ Mattresses, Dining Tables, all kinds of

Chairs, Parlor Furniture, etc.

We offer, to get them out of the way.

| Bed Springs for $1.50
That were $3.00 and $4.00,

K

Other things in proportion. We propose in this department to sell

you goods for lower prices than were ever known in Chelsea before.

Come and see.

Our Hardware Department
Is and will be complete in all lines. Our prices will be lower than

our competitors. Remember we buy for cash, save all the discount,

and sell on time if necessary.

Leave your orders now for Lamb Fence, as the price will
be higher later in the season.

HOLMES & WALKER.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Waffle 4* Measure and Juat as You Direct.

Vf i

The largest stock of Piece Doods
in Chelsea.

4.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats 1 1 5 and up.

Priuce Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) up.

Trouserings SS and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Jlattsfkction Gnaranteed.

THE OLAB8 BLOCK TAILORING PARLORSi

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone ST Proprietor.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair,

One Pair,
For tit. obMfMt.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

A «Wi, up.to-d.te stock to Mlrct from. Save monry by buying jwir
Shoes from

We have no old track to get rid Of.

Lyndon fermcra Turned Oat Welt to Tholr

J* Ono-Doy Uotltato.

The Aral farmers1 institute ever bold in

be township of Lyndon wm held at the
town ball. Lyndon Center, Friday, Jaa.
16. It was a bright, fine day and the at-

tendance of farmera aad their wives at

the morning session footed op to 75
people. At the afternoon session this
number was increased to nearly 100. A
picnic dinner was served la the ball at

ooow and was one of those hearty, sub-
stantial afitira that the good people of
Lyndon saw so lamoas for putting up.

George T. English, of Sylvan, chnlr*
mno of the County Institute Society, pre-

sided and the principal |>eafcer was N. P.

Hall, of Dimnndsle, an institute worker
appointed by the state.

The flrat subject was “Stock Feeding."
Mr. Hull said to raise good stock It wms

necessary to commence with the sire and

dam of the animal to be fed. Show
•lock is no use and good grades are as

good as thoroughbred stock for feeding

purposes. It is as necessait to have a

good physique in cattle aud pigs as it Is

for an athlete. Both cattle and pigs
should be kept growing from the time of

their birth to be profitable. Poor, alack

feeding and poor bousing are money los-
ing schemes for tba farmer. It taken 60

per c* nt of what an animal would eat
when properly fed to sustain Ita bodily

strength, the balaaoe goes to put on flesh
and make fat; ao If an animal la oaiy
given 60 per oent of what it should have

it it a money losing game the farmer is
pla>ing. Don't feed all corn, but feed

middlings and corn, There is more
money in fairly fat cattle and pigs than In

what la known aa prime stock.

The subject was discussed by C. D.
Johnson, of North Lake, Harrison Hadley,

of Unadilla, and Geo. T. English, • of
Sylvan. It was quite an animated one.

Adjournment was made for dinner,
After the dinner hour, the program was

opened by singing “America."

H S. Barton, of Lyndon, opened the
question “How to enteriain children on
the farm," in a short speech, in which be

advocated giving the children something

to raise on the farm which would bring

them in some money of their own. The^
best men in the country were educated

primarily in the rural schools. He further

advocated the establishment of Juvenile

granges as a means of amusing the young

people, also the organization of one In
Lyndon.

WirtS. Bamum, ofUnadilla, master of
North Lake Grange, made an excellent
talk on this subject. We should educate
the children toward the farm, rather than

away from it. Nature study and farm
life go hand in hand, but there is no
nature study in connection with our pub-

lic school system. If you like your voca-

tion it becomes a source of pleasure and

entertainment to you. You cannot retain
the young people oi the farm unless you

give them a share in K. Give them cheer-
ful homes, if they don't get entertainment

at home they will go elsewhere to get it

He closed with a recitation.
S. G. Palmer, of Unadill&,made another

good talk and spoke of the wrong done to

children by giving them things for their
own on the farm and then taking them
away from them after they had reared
them into valuable articles.

T. W. Mingay, editor of the Herald,
and N. P. Hull also spoke briefly on this

topic. /
Wm. Stevenson, lecturer of North Lake

Grange, recited **High Tide at Gettys-

burg,” in an excellent manner.

“How to get the most out of the farm,"
was the next topic by N. P. Hull. He
said you must put Into the farm or you

cannot get anything out of it. Some
men are miners and lake all out and pul

nothing jnto^a farm, while others are agri-

culturists and use Judgment, putting into

the farm whst they take out ot it. It is a

farmer’s moral duty to leave the soil in as

good condition us lie finds it. Specialize,

every fanner so have n specialty. He
should also generalize. Improve your
farms, use your brains, you can’t run

300 acre farm with a 40 acre head.

The subject was discussed by B. W
Sweet, Oeo. T. Englisit, W. B. Collins,
Owe. Marshall. H. S. Barton and C. 1>

JMraaon.
4. M. Rankin, sgent for the Detroit

Beet Sugar Co., was introduced and In a
t^Uf speech advised the Lyndon farmers
not U> grow sugar beets us the s<41 is not

fitted for it. . vJl

After a vocal selection fro* $ quintette

klr. Hull took up the Nty** of “Fartnm’
Organizations.” He «**«<* H* beoedti

resulting from their formation, and of the

•octal talon of t|e organizations. He
recommended the plan of bringing the
hoyt and girls together with their parents

at tb»ae meetings, where they art Interest-

ed and enlightened about cultivating
crops, aad given a knowledge of all things

pertslolng to the ftna. He laid great
•trass on the training of the yoautf farmer

Imys and girls that the farms may become

a credlMo them and they to the forms.

He concluded his talk with the statement

that no good can come to the farmer with-

out organization.

It being late In the afternoon the paper

was not discussed sod shortly afterwards

all left for home well satisfied with
Lyftdoo’s flrat instimte.'

A PROSPEROUS COMPANY.

The Forth western Formers' Mutual Isotoo

moot This Year le thm Heaviest Yet

The annas! meeting of the Northwestern

Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co. was held at the Foresters' bail,
Chelsea, yesterday afternoon and was well

attended. Secretary English read his an-

nu il report, the substance of which was
printed In last week’s Herald. It showed
the company to be in a prosperous condi-

tion. An assessment of $8 per $1,600 was

ordered made, which will pay all losses

and expenses for the past year and leave a

small balance in the treasury. The elec

tktn of officers resulted as follows:

President— John Clark, Lyndon.

Secretary and Treasurer— Oeo. T. Eng-

lish, Sylvan.

rfireetors — For Lima, Leander Easton;

forScio, Clifford 8. Parker.

Old Irish Linen, Crenm, 30c box
Royal Azure Wove, kid fin-ish, 25c box

Colombia Linen, water-

marked, . 25c box

Extra Superfine quality, graytint, 35c box

Octavo, Ruled, Cream wove

paper, 10c box

Juvenile Size, Cream wove, 10c box

Elegant Invitation Paper, 20c bo

Large Royal Linen, Frenchgray, 35c box

See our window full of

L. C. B. A. Officers Installed.

At a regular meeting of the Ladles’
Catholic Benevolent Association, held at

Foresters’ hall Jan. 8, the officers elected

for the ensuing year were installed by

Past President Mrs. Mary E. Clark, assist

ed by Miss Lena Foster as reader. The
officers are:

Past President— Mary E. Clark.

President— Hattie M. Raflrey.

First Vice President— Julia Foster.

Second Vice President — Katherine Mar
tin.

Recorder— Josephine Carringer.

Assistant Recorder— Lena Foster.

Financial Secretary— Anna M. Remnant

Treasurer— Margaret Miller.

Marshal— Katheriue Hummel.
Inside Watch— Stella Miller.

Trustees— A bbie Spirnagle, Margaret

Conway, Mary Burg, AHce Nordman,
Mary Clark.

Alter congratulations had been extended

to the new officers the retiring officers in

vited the members to the reception room

where a dainty lunch awaited them.

Rubber Balloons.

The greatest 5c toy for children

ever sold.

How Washtenaw Legislators Fared.

In the makeup of the state legislative

committees Washtenaw fared well.
Lieutenant Governor Maitland made
Senator Glazier chairman of the com-
mittee on Federal Relations and a mem-
ber of the following committees: Exe-
cutive Business, Banks and Corporations,

Traverse City Insane Asylum, Counties

and Townships, and Normal School at
Mt. Pleasant. Speaker Carton made
Rep. Whitaker a member of the important

Ways and Means committee. He is also
on the Federal Relations and Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb committees.
Rep. John P. Kirk also fared well, going

on the Judiciary, Military Affairs and
Normal Schools committees.

Choice Meats.

We always have on hand

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

Grange Officers Installed.
The new officers of North Lake Grange,

No. 681, were installed Wednesday even-

ing, Jan. 14, by Mrs. John Clark, of
Eureka Grange, No. 2, Lyndon, aud are

as follows:

Master— Wifi S. Barn urn.

Overseer— 8. Q. Palmer.

Lecturer— W. E. Stevenson.
Secretary— Anna W. Stevenson.

Treasurer— S. D. Rowe.

Steward— F. E. Murray.

Assistant Steward— A. I Johnson.
Gatekeeper— Elmer Jeeox.

Pomona— Julia Oibney .

Ceres— Mrs. W. 8. Bafoum.

Flora— Mrs. A. E: Johnson.

Chaplain— John Fischer.

Millions are daily

comfort in BuckWi
kills pain from burnt,’

conquers ulcers sod fcver SOfels./
eruptions, salt rheum, $1

removes corns and warts,

on earth. Onty SScatGli

drugstore. %

of our

Prime Young Meats.

MWEmEI!.

mm mm
The Baker.

I have on biuA at all tines at my
old stand oppoaite the

Chelsea, a choice (took of

Lftdg n&jp* Omm reft,
OiafR S&ftpi, OookiM, FUt

and all kind* of Baked Goods, nuule
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING A V, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Serai

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po»

, litical Notes, Easiness Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGKE8SIOIVAL.
In the senate on the 14th the house reso-m me senaie on tne 14th the house reso-

lution providing rebates of the duty on coal
for one year was passed. The militia bill
also was passed, with an amendment strik-
ing out of the bill the section providing for
a reserve force of 100.000 trained men.... In
the house the bill to provide for a rebate of
the duties on foreign coal for a period of
one year was passed by practically aunan-
Knous vote. 258 to 5. Mi\ Perkins, chair-
man of the Judiciary committee, offered a
resolution providing for government seix-
tire and operation of coal mines and com-
panies transporting coal.
On the 15th the senate passed the Hoar

resolution calling upon the president to in-
form the senate what government is now
Smii 1 n* In the ,slan(1 of Guam. Senator
iniman continued his arraignment of
trusts and monopolies and again charged
that the attorney general was responsible
primarily for lack of action against trusts,
the statehood bill was under discussion for
a time. Adjourned to the 19th ..... In the

army appropriation bill was
passed and the department of commerce
“ y- ,consl(lere<1 under a special rule

po j K<- 1 a conlinuIn* order until dls-

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw
welcomed delegates to the interna-
tional customs congress in New York,
which is attended by representatives
of nearly all the Latin- American re-
publics.

The industrial situation is seriously
disturbed by the coal shortage, ac-
cording to R. G. Dun A Co.’s review.
Transportation lines are neglecting
merchandise for coal shipments, but
many manufacturing plants are
obliged to close.

John Mitchell, addressing the strike
commission, says o^eyators are re-
sponsible for the reduction of the
output, which they have charged to
unionism.
Belated and indignant passengers

landed by the steamer St. Louis at
New York gave out resolutions scor-
ing the management and talk of dara-

suits because of the slow and
trying voyage on the liner with leaky
boilers.

Two men are dead and two others
are perhaps fatally Injured as the
result of the explosion of a freight
ocomotive on the Baltimore & Ohfo
railroad near Monrovia, Md.
Two boilers in the Ranney refriger-

ator factory blew up at Greenville,
Mich., killing two men, injuring more
than a dozen others, and causing an
estimated money loss of $25,000.
The State bank of Toronto, Kan.,

has closed its doors. The liabilities
probably will amount

Car4fual Sernflno Yaunntelli has
been appointed vice chancellor of the'
Roman Catholic diurch to succeed
Cardinal Parocchi, who died Thursday.
The new chancellor ia now regarded
as the probable successor of Pope Leo.
The German crpiaer Panther shelled

Fort San Carlos, at the entrance of
Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela, for one
hour.' The fort returned the fire
witt four guns. The Panther with-
drew in the direction of Curacao.

LA HER*

_ _______ to about $35,-
000. It is said only a small per cent. . x nc juiul repuouenn c
of the deposits, which amount to $15,- nated Thomas C. Platt to
000, can be paid. himself as United States
Capt. Streeter, William McManners from New York*,

and Henry Hoeldtke were sentenced The Illinois inheritance tax law
to Joliet prison for killing Watch- has been upheld by the United States
man Kirk in the “District of Lake | supreme court

In the United1 States senate on the
19th the house ^ill providing for' es-
tablishment of a department of com-
merce and labor was referred to the
committee oh commerce. In executive
session the Cuban reciprocity treaty
was considered. Senator Lodge intro-
duced a resolution for an inquiry aa
to whether certain countries are dis-
criminating against the United States,

n the house the consular and diplo-
matic appropriation bill, the third of
the regular budgets, was passed.

Gen. Miles arrived at St. Peters-
mrg, and from there he will proceed
home via Berlin, Paris and London.
The United Mine Workers* four-

teenth annual convention opened in
ndianapolis and President Mitchell
was given an ovation.
Narcisso G. Gonzales, the Columbia

(S. C.) editor shot by Lieut. Gov.
Tillman, died of his wound.
The joint republican caucus nomi-

succeed
senator

v v W. I* Douglas makes and sails mors
man*sJM.50 amt feoo shoes than any othsr
two manufaotursfs In the world. wMck
proves their superiority |
they are worn by more
people In all, stations of
life than any Other Inane.
Because W. L. Ddsglaa

manufacturer
cheapez and— — shoes at si

lower cost than other con-i
cerns, which enables him1
to sell shoes for $3.50 and
$3.00 equal in every
way to those sold else-
where for $4 and $5.00.1 _

9 I  W. L. Douglas $3.50lHMKVHfr^S^n
Mrs. F. Wrigkt, of Oelweta,
urn ic nnnfhpi* nnp nf fhp could rot a flrst-clmM shoe for iio nr rvV

Michigan,” in Chicago.
In a wreck near Sycamore, 111., on

the Great Western railroad, one per-
son was killed and 30 others were
seriously injured. Of these several
may not recover.

TTh"nva,e wa-' not ln on the 16,h. I , Fit3husrh, mining expert,
-...iLe house devoted the dav to private declares there is $500,000,000 of gold
war claims, passing about 20. ‘ in sight in Alaska.

voon,^e,o d,h: jay rpI7ion ,in ! South ^
bate upon the senate bill to establish a de- .e a furnace department of the Na- nonresidents have been declared

ot Commerce and labor, a substl- tlonal tube works. McKeesport, Pa., valid by the supreme court

to * flnally p“'d br a vote of 137 !hree men 'vere killed and seven in- Forty-four coal men and corpora* - 3U"d* tions were Indicted bv the specialnQ jvJ OMESTIC- The grand jury in Chicago has voted grand jury in Chicago for conspiracy
lansom O Neal and Charles Tunstail, true bills against 39 coal corporations in restraint of trade and combina-

negroes, were shot to death by a mob an(* their officers. The anti-trust law tion to regulate
at Angleton, Tex., for murdpr. was used, and for thp cpprmd tiino /»«oi

Fearing poverty Mrs. William Han-
na, aged 78 years, of Oakland, Cal.,
killed her husband, aged 7G years,
and then killed herself.
The fiftieth anniversary of the Y.

M. C. A. was marked by the opening
of a record-breaking convention in
Washington, at which President
Roosevelt was the guest of honor.
South Dakota divorces granted to

in-

Iowa, is another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

A Younjr New York Lady Telia
of a Wonderful Cure : 1

“ My trouble was with the ovaries ;

I am tall, and the doctor said I grew
too fast for my strength. I suffered
dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging sen-
sations with the most awful pains low
down in the side and pains in the backy
and the most agonizing headaches*
No one knows what I endured. Often
I was sick to the stomach, and every
little while I would be too sick to go
to work, for three or four days ; I work
in a large store, and I suppose stand-

Ld<

mmww vwu imyiug «<* khu cu.nui Dciievinir they
could get a first-class shoe for $3.50 or $3.00
Ho has convinced them that the style, fit

kwh .r-wfsms
to see any difference. A trial will convince.

•e nats 8*]«:
K:%S:SSS:Si

ft# 6ttf Import'd and Amor lean leathert, Heyl'i
•«#nf Calf, Enamel, Box Calf. Calf. Vlcl Kid. Corona

*tt,Dtk,d ll“D otb'r

ing on my feet-all day made me worse
. “At the suggestion of a friend of

mother’s I began to take Lydia----------- 0 __ — ---- Lydia
£. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and it ia simply wonderful.
I felt better after the first two or three
doses ; it seemed as though a weight
was taken off my shoulders ; I con-
tinued its use until now I can truth-
fully sav I am entirely cured. Young
girls who are always paying doctor’s
bills without getting any help as I did,
ought to take your medicine. It
costs so much less, and it is sure to
cure them. — Yours' truly, Adelaide
Prahl, 174 St. Ann’s Ave., New York
City.” — $6000 forfeit If original of above letter
proving genuineness cannot be produced.

at Angleton, Tex., for murder.
Conductor O. S. Daniels, Fireman J.

L. Huddleston, E. D. Flory and J. Hes-
ter were killed in a freight wreck at
Sour Lake. Texas. - ----- ..... «,„ , „u „en,
Mrs. Rella Gibson, wife of Alexander causing a loss of $68,000

Gibson, near Jasonville, Ind., drowned - : -
herself and baby in a well. PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
President Roosevelt signed the an- United States Senator John

was used, and for the second time in
Illinois corporations themselves are
indicted.

Ireton Bros.’* grain warehouse and
elevator at Van Wert. 0., burned.

and fix pricestion

coal.

Gov. Yates formally ordered Sher-
iff Barrett to end boxing and pugilis-
tic exhibitions in Chicago.

The Susquehanna iron and steel
mills at Columbia, Pa., employing
1,500 men, had to shut down because
of lack of coal.

A bill has been introduced in the

DU YOU
Couch
OGN/T DELAY

i in mo worm.

•The Granary of the World.” ' ••The Land
of Sunshine.” The Natural Feedlhg Grounds
for Stock.

Area under crop In 1902 . 1.987,330 acres.
Yield 1902 .. . 117.922,734 bushels.

'em
Abundance ot Water*

ir posture and
irtlle soil; asuffi-

£orwblCb Is ElO for entry, aoee to C&nrahea*
R('hOl) R Rallwava .11 . c

Building
Grass for
nay • a far ..... «*«..  , .. . u ui —

clem rainfall and a
Climate firing an assured
and ad ca u He season of

Schools, etc. Ballways^ tap ail* smtied^districu’.
literature to Buperla*Send for Atlas and other ..tcu.uiv w wapena-

Arenur "" ----- - — *pjpet:

^Inn^jis^nd^the su tZr! red" ̂ an^in^v'-
^e^lrln^ou^^w^ni^iyajPrate^0 eTc! ^ COrtl0’

OCJQA
HerintewU^I UUit

BALSAM
' 1 f ^Slffned 1he an- Ln,ted States Senator John C. A bill has been introduced in the

efteot ̂  C-°a "Peal1b'11 and u became Spooner was the unanimous choice for Missouri legislature prohibiting foot
Kve rh^med,atr reelection in the joint senatorial eau- bait in the^tate. ? I „ ^

of rcceptin^rF^sTom '“Lo . Th' commission opened XSSl
^Xn refufi'tf “T” hy PhiladelPhia- ̂uch o/the testimonyTh<» ate* . I Mature b lCan CaU^US °f the Ltah leg‘ WaS] aloPg the same liae ns that al- Stu^cenUtod^wntZ everywhero- ^8®The coal strike arbitrators heard the I islatufe.

ilpilsteis
Unior dlscip me "as hampered by Congressman A. J. Hopkins was unan-
rr. ’ „ imously nominated for United States
TiinnTY middleweight cham- senator by the Illinois legislative re-
pion, defeated Bill Stift in four rounds publican caucus,
of fast fighting at Kansas City.

ready given by superintendents of
mining companies.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Railways of the United States plan to
expend this year In betterments and
extensions about $300,000,000.

juncan caucus. . i Marconi says he expects to havfe his
The National - I ,A!iCe,B’ Tevis’ ten*year-old daughter "ireless system, ready for commercial

convention in aS^0^atio“ I of the late Hugh Tevis and heiress of telegrams within a few months.
President Pone 1 y 3Ddorsed sevcral millions, died at San Francisco. An Indianian aged 30 years has filed
miLtrL rve S -I ^ Pr0p0E€d Coni- ?i,pha Docliery' “ col<>rad woman, his ninth divorce suit, hi, fo™erlems. ' ga 6 SrazlI,e Pr°h- aaid *o have been the oldest person in wives living in the same neighborhood.

A cigar company with $1 000 OOOcani Abrnm 1Ie’ 100- riaDS are Wel1 ad'an«d ‘he for-
tal has been organked Vo StThe na New York and for’ maT" may°r °f maU°a °f “ na,ional '‘"‘'.n of team-
e^^trouf" t^he Iwmted r«mntative ̂n^congress^ied^Sund*^ j IM/foor 0" ^
Friction between the attorney gen- 1 “cap" A.'c. ALof^nt I th,GerInan LloJd «‘aa“«s soon

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

TO HOMESEEKERS.
“THE BUSINESS OF FARMINB

IN VIRGINIA ”
t^bemieof a new pamphlet Issued by the STorfslk

,w. wtu
gladly mail you a copy. ,W# PAUL SCHERER, Aft.,

a. P. a.. Lands and Immigration,
Roanoke. Va.

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

AN. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chlcajo.

eral and house committee over the
anti-trust bill may delay legislation
at the present session.

Capt. A. C. Anson, the once famous Liii iJl * «t<?a®ers soon
til player, announces his candidacy Ltiis i Po!f.!!gerSat Plj.n>outh in-

FREE TO WOMEN
_ _____

J. H. Tillman, lieutenant governor
of South Carolina and nephew of the
Lmted States senator, shot and per-
haps fatally wounded Narcisso Gener
Gonzales, editor of the Columbia (S.
C.) State, over an old political feud.
A New York physician successfully

used injections of formalin in case
of blood poisoning and cured a wo-
man who had reached a state of col-
lapse.

Gov La Toilette, in his message to
the Wisconsin legislature, arraigns

ball player, announces his candidacy
for the nomination for the office of
city treasrer of Chicago, on the dem-
ocratic ticket.

PAXTINE
TOI LET

To prove the healing and

FOREIGN..
The Swedish government commis- m

Toilet Antiseptic we will
•lal pack a,

stead of Southampton, shortening
time to London five hours.
Baron von Sternberg, the new rep-

resentative of Germany in the United
States, will be given, a rank ejyual to
or higher than ambassador,

sion reports $7,000,000 needed to pre- Euchl;e for Catholic charity was wnt^f
vent starvation in the northern dis- pla^d in a York armory by 7,500 •pJ^^rfS^wondBr? Ji^ persons who sat at 1,875 tables. The ^ iqrSSffi!
The British debt has been increased SUm of $10-000 was realized.

$600,000,000 because of the Boer war. Mrs* Tere«a Fischer died of seasick- ' ••W M w

. .. .i i ___ ability to ent. l^d ___

SiSSSS
not a tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to convince
anyone of its value. Women
all over the country are
praising Paxtine for what it
has done in local treat-
“•a* of female Ilia, cur-

while traveling alone in the province Ste.amshiP Ereslai1 fr°m Germany
of Albay, Luzon, was attacked by 30 a^^^^ ea^ed ̂ er collopse.

bolomem Fletcher killed five" of his I Gen* Chaffee, in an address at

VI* Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.
Fast Veotibule Night train with through

Sleeping Car, Buffet-Library Car and Free

Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Service
en route. Tickets of agents of 1. C. R. R.
and connecting Unes.

0. H. NANSEN, 0.#. A, CHICAGO.

railroadr W al eTed h°k,men Fletcher killed five of his I Gfn- Chaffee, in an address at a
their share of tl™ f 7* tn pay °pPonents. but "aa himself wounded, banquet, said an order from President
lobbyist and P?1'1 aad returned with n party Finley had prevents his seizing
primtfry election* hnv*01 ** e®ect Te ^°Jer‘ook the bolomen an(] I treasure worth $80,00,000 in China. ?

ch^r d-nffaire^ o’3,"?.’ the neW '»e coal duties by -“h r.Tthe^yT

tions between Germany and "the |ket.

Two oM^public school, of Phila- Go^wdy ty^ u'is n^Mikely^haran '-
tlphia are closed on account, nt tn., y .’la‘' anJ

r3> M

The Bedding

le Clean.

delphia are closed on account of the
coal supply becoming exhausted.
At Riverhead, L. I., Louis A. Disbrow

was acquitted on the charge of killing
Clarence Foster at Good Ground on the
night of June 9. The indictment charg-
ing Disbrow with the murder of Miss
Lawrence on the same night will be
dismissed.

A combine of the Independence iron
m Us at Muncie, Hartford City, New
Albany, Terre Haute and East Chicago,
Ind.; Findlay, 0., and Muskegon, Mich,
has practically been completed.

Through its president, Robert Treat
Paine, the board of directors of the
American Peace society has taken
action favoring an international peace(Congress, 1

French coal will be shipped to the
United States as a result of the action

of the American congress in placing*
coal on the free list. ' ^
The official figures show that 4 714

persons lost their lives and that 33,112

houses were destroyed as a result of

E-SMST*- *“

Six men were killed and four seri-
ous y wounded in the accident on the
battleship Massachusetts during tar-
get practice off Culebra island. A per-
cussion primer exploded while the
gun breech was open, setting off the
full charge inside the turret

M. de Blowitz, for many years cor-

Pari^dead. ““ LODd0n TimeS in

-- - - j V. V4 A » XT o

the Allegheny mountains.

Itey. J. J., Adams, of Rochester, N. Y
has issued on appeal that denomintj
tiona unite in building n church as!
tribute to the famous anti-slavery agi-
tator, Frederick Douglass.

Gov. Taft has sent a circular letter
to the provincial government in the
Philippines enjoining them to maintain
an impartial attitude in the religiotis
dispute over church property.

John M. Mack, financier and street
railway magnate, became one of tile
five most heavily insured me$ in, the

"'Y “ policJ of SWOO.OOO on
his life was Issued in Philadelphia.

vearlY' S' IIoffmaD- who for 80
in t he *Cwpted a P-hoy of sal-

ary n the various churches where he

n:Uo:br“srora“CeedHhY,e6ied

/

^^Therc’j nothing “ cheap* *

bout Rock- 'Isknd tourist
sleepers— except the price
of tickets Y" -ride easily; have
double windows, wide vesti-

bules, Pintsch gas, steam heat,

nice toilet rooms, and almost

all the other comforts and

conveniences of standard sleepers.

The bedding is clean and of good

quality, second-class tickets arc ac-

cepted, and the berth rate, Chicago

to Los Angeles or San Francisco, is
only $6.00.

Uh c
ys and
or write

Sebastian, T.P.K., Chicago, 111.
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WO WAS A FAVOMTE

Washington Socisty Deplores Loss

of Chinese Diplomat.

PallSlBS •» » "•w W«« Oat
9t HU

OeeupMtlom^UlM Vtem om * ;

SpIrltMlUm.

[Special WaUlngton Letter.]
feet of Mrs. Wu Tlng-Faiig

are not more than three inches: in length, and she canwalk but
Terv little on them. Her husband, for
a number of years, was Chinese min-
ister to this republic.
Minister Wu’s private secretary won

next-door neighbor to the writer for
several months during the past year;
and, with his American wife and four
beautiful children, constitdted a fam-
ily of neighbors worthy the respect
and admiration of any law-abiding cit-

izen.

Gn the corner west of our residences
the minister had purchased for hia gov-
ernment a large building area, anddur-,
ing the construction of that buirding,
which is to be the£ permanent home of
the Chinese legation in this country,
Minister Wu made daily visits to the
spot to see with his own eyes how the
work was progressing, and what kind
of material was being used. This he
did from the digging of the first spade-
ful of earth and the foundation laying,
until the legation building was un-
der roof; and then he sailed for
China.

(on ffe'ig^s, at the oorher of Nine-
teenth atraet and Vernon avenue, u
site overlooking the entire city
southward. The ground floor is 150
feeisquare, Tbe building is of three
stories and a basement. The archi-
tecture is of the Elizabethan atyle
and was chosen by Minister Wu Xho
said that he preferred something
American, wholly adapted to Ameri-'
can home life, to anything 0f the
Chinese type,, which, he believed,
would be out of place in this coun-
try.

The efcterloi4 Is of red brick, laidrin
Flemish bond, with white terra coCS
trimmings, to recall the white mortar
and the brick, making a very effect-
ive color deheme, with the sea green
roof. There will be 42 rooms, and
three large bathrooms. Over the
driveway is a fuarquise, at the front
of the building. There is a large en-
trance hull, with a great staircase on
one side, and a gallery running
around the hall, from which all sec-
ond-story rooms are entered. Over
the hall is a handsome dome, extend-
ing three atories to the roof, giving
the effect of the full height of the
building, immediately upqn entering.
From the dome there fs suspended a
large lantern of oriental design.
Over the main part of the building

will be the apartments for the minis-
ter, his family and his guests. The
servants’ quarters will be in the base-
ment. Hack of the main stairs is prac-
tically a separate building, in which
will be the legation offices, the at-
taches’ quarters, and an automobile
house. Excepting the British embas-
sy, this will be the most complete and

NEW HOME OF THE CHINESE LEGATION AT WASHINGTON.
i

On some of these visits'!© the lega-^ wuabi'* mute uutuc pt u » .uvu *.*»* « w*.

lion site, on summer evenings, the wife V the diplomats resident in this capital
ofthe minister accompanied him in her
handsome wheeled-chair. Her Chinese
maid wheeled her along, and she was
also usually accompanied by her two
nieces, young ladies who are twins, 15
years of age. Their feet are of normal
size. It is not customary now to crush
the feet of all the children in the court
circles of China. Her son, Chow-chu,
aged about 14. and Dan Chung, son of
an interpreter, with a few other chil-
dren, played “I spy” and other games
with the daughter of the writer, so
that we became quite well acquaint-
ed.

Across the avenue, opposite our resi-

dences, there is a large acreage of open
space, with a surface 12 or 14 feet above
the sidew&lk; and up this steep hill-
side Chow-Chu digged little steps for
the use of his mother. On her dainty
little feet the wife of the minister
VSould ascend those steps and sit by
the hour on a wooden settee with the
wife of the private secretary and her
nieces. These high-bred Chinese fam-

. ilies are as free from affectation, and
as charming in social intercourse, as
are the best people in any of the so-
called civilized nations.

The private secretary and inter-
preter are educated gentlemen, hav-
ing received degrees in American uni-
versities. The neighbor of the writer
was a Yale graduate. He had worked
as a reporter on two daily papers in
New York, and had an actual knowl-
edge of the affairs of this country,
more extensive than many of our na-
tive-born citizens possess. His Amer-
ican wife is a graduate of a promi-
nent New England educational insti-
tution.

Minister Wu and his wife both
apeak English fluently, and they also
understand French. Minister Wu
speaks extemporaneously in English,
and has delivered some very eloquent
addresses in this country. He had
achieved unusual popularity in diplo-
matic circles when an imperial edict
was issued, recalling him to China,
and appointing him to a high posi-
tion near the throne, where his mer-
its will receive ample recognition at
the hands of the dowager empress —
the greatest woman the world has
knoufn for many centuries.
Since the departure of Minister
the work on tbe legation build-

ing has progressed rapidly; still un-
der the watchful supervision of the
secretary of the* legation. . H> will be
ready for occupancy on the fifteenth
°f February, and will be one of the
most notable atructures in the cap-
ital city. It is situated on Washing-

comfortable home provided for any of

city.

Everybody misses Minister Wu.
When he was recalled in December, he
had attained to a greater degree of
popularity than had ever been accord-
ed any envoy from China. His man-
ners were charming, his conversation
always entertaining, and his eloquence
almost unparalleled. During the last
few weeks of his residence here he vis-
ited several mediums, and made a
study of spiritualism. He afterwardssaid: ---------

“There are many wonderful things
about us all the time, only we don’t
think about them. Look at the wind.
You can’t see it. You don’t think
about it. But suppose there wasn’t
any wind, and all of a sudden the trees
should blow about. What would you
say? You’d say, ‘this is wonderful.
This is spiritualism.* You see, there
are many things we cannot under-
stand. We plant the seed and we know
the grass grows, but we don’t see it
grow, and we don’t know why it grows.
Spiritualism! We press a button and
a bell rings some place else. Spirit-
ualism, too! We don’t know why that
bell rings, do we? No. It’s electric-
ity.

“Spiritualism exists m China. Cer-
tainly, it is known there. But I never
had time to study it. Certain men
have studied it, and they are able lo
communiente with the other world
and to obtain writings from people
who have died. I never paid much
attention to it. I was always too
busy. I am interested in this seance
business, though. There is something
in it. There must be. It stands to
reason, since jve all jadmit that the
spirit doesn’t die, that spirits are able
to communicate with their friends on
earth and to look after tl^em. Whynot? ... /
“It is a deep subject and should en-

gage the attention of scientific men.
They should not scoff at it. You ought
to go to a seance,” he told the re-
porter. “It will be worth your while
to study it. You have plenty of
time.”
Then he called after the departing

reporter, insinuatingly;

“Half a dollar.”
Madam Wu remained in Washing-

ton for some weeks after the depart-
ure of Minister Wu. She said to one
of her American lady friends: “My
husband wilt not run away from me.
He. will t* ; faithful to me. You see,'
he is all right, because he is a Confu-
cian and not a Christian. It is the
husbands of Christian women who
need missionaries sent after them.

SMITH D. FRY. 1

UMMERi&yet a long wa'y off,
and our interest in the dic-
tates of Dame Fashion can
scarcely be stretched so far

in advance, and yet it would
seem that we might take a

wee bit of time and space for a few
words as to summer modes and summer
materials, both of which are already
being seen in the display rooms of the
wholesale houses, where they are be-
ing shown for early purchasers.
That the summer fabrics are more

beautiful than ever before, both in
texture and design, goes without say-
ing, since the whole trend of fashion
is toward more dainty effects, more re-
fined elegance of every sort. The first
installment of new foulards shows this
tendency quite as conclusively as any
of the new materials since the pat-
terns are not so pronounced as former-
ly and the colors less striking.

The most charming novelty in this
fabric is the chiffon foulard, very thin

and sheer, as the name implies, with
a dainty little lace stripe at intervals.

In effect these foulards are mostly in
one color, a white ground delicately
patterned over with pink, blue, green or

black, and most attractive in any case.
They are a yard wide, too, which is an-
other advantage, and the general all
around popularity of thin materials is
sure to establish them in favor without
any delay.

The new foulards show satin stripes
and figures in the same tint as the
ground and forming a part of it, the
patterns scattered over them regard-
less. Pongee effects in tint and weave,
are brought out very effectively among
the new foulards, and then you may
have checks if you like — small checks
of two shades of one color broken by
a white line, which forms a large check.
One pretty check has little moons of
white scattered over it, the pattern
multipl3'ingthrough endless variations.

' The white foulards patterned with
black are charming, and the varied
sizes of polka dots and rings have
bobbed up again quite as important
as ever. In any material for summer
wear the polka dot is popular and es-
pecially among the ehallies. The dress
goods buyer will tell you that he is
always sure of the result of any invest-
ment in ehallies which are patterned
with polka dots, as they are bound to
outsell all the other designs, leaving
them quite in the background.
The most charming surprises among

the new materials for summer are in
the cotton fabrics and the pretty mix-
tures of silk and cotton, cotton and
linen and all linen. The new weaves
of linen, the glossy finish and the mot-
tled effects of color in the ground are
telling points in their favor and are
quite convincing enough to settle any
deflibts about the purchase.

HE collar, or fichu, or berthe
of lace have— admittedly —
always formed a dainty and
decorative addition to either

a day or ’evening bodice,
and, indeed, have also af-.

forded a simple and very successful
means of transforming the appearance
of some blouse for which familiarity
might, otherwise, have led to the pro-
verbially resulting contempt. But, this
season, these particular and pretty
dress accessories have been brought
into still greater prominence and im-
portance by Dame Fashion’s edict con-
cerning the wearing of lace on every
possible occasion— and garment, and
it is an edict which— knowing as we
well do, the wonderfully becoming ef-
fect of lace-rwe are all most anxious

to obey.
A sample I Rave seen is a berthe of

real jjoint de Flandre lace, in a love-
ly design of flowers and foliage. It
is so shaped that it can be worn in
a variety of different but equally
effective ways* it will do good serv-
ice either on a day blouse or an even-

ing bodice. .

Then again I saw a frilled c laoe
fichu which has endless possibilities
for picturesque arrangement, one of
the prettiest being certainly shown
in tbe illustration, for here the soft

folds of the lace follow the square
of the decollete, and are caught to-
gether at the left side, the long scarf
ends then falling far below the
waist, and so lending their decora-
tive grace to the skirt as well as
to the bodice. Note next the dainty
detail of the sleeves sketched with
the fichu, the soft white chiffon
being held in closely to the arm just
above the elbow by many rows of gaug-
ing, while then the released fullness of

the filmy fabric falls in a series of deep,

handkerchief points. It is a particular-
ly graceful version of the fashionable
sleeve, and would tend to bring rigb*
up to date any blouse or bodice which
was only* stamped as of last season’s
production by the shape of its sleeves.
Another pretty thing seen in the

stores now* is a most ingenious and
dainty device for transforming a decol-
lete bodice into a high-necked dinner
dress, when occasion — or the tempera-
ture — makes the wearing of a low bod-
ice either unnecessary or inadvisable.
Made with a transparent yoke of lace,
from which a deen frill of finer lace
falls over the ‘bodice, almost to the
waist, and w ith lace frills also finishing

off the elbow* sleeves, this- little “din-
ner sacque” is most easy of adjustment,
and most becomingly effective in ap-
pearance. , ELLEN OSMONDE.

Mind This.
H makes no difference
whether It Is chronic,
scute or Inflammatory

Rheumatism
% of the muscles or Joints

SUacobsOil
cures sod cures promptly.

* rice, 25c. and 50c.

Count not your miles before they are
pedaled.— Judge.- e— t -
The Seaboard Air Line Railway, of Porta-

mouth, Va., is advertising a beautiful, bat
comparatively little known, region on the
West Coast of Florida in three booklet#
called "The Land of Manatee.” They are
issued by the Seaboard, but can scarcely be
termed a railroad advertisement, as the
only mention of the road is in a brief and
modest note printed on the inside of one
of the cover pages. They are, in fact, &
description of Manatee County, Florida,
with some account of its history and ite
many interesting features which* will ap-
peal equally to the general reader, ttye in-
vestor, the fruit and vegetable grower, and
to the tourist and sportsman. The author
is Mr. Morton M. Cassaday, a writer of
experience. The beauty of the Manatee
country is well described, and the marvel-
ous fertility of the soil and equally won-
derful healthfulness of the climate are told
of in a way to leave no doubt in the read-
er’s mind. Manatee county must be the
garden-spot of all Florida, and the won-
der is that it has not sooner been settled
and the latent riches of its soil turned into
good American dollars. A most charming
feature of these booklets is their typo-
graphical appearance. They are printed
on hand-made paper, and are delightfully
illustrated with photographic half-tone
plates and ornamented with decorative de-
signs in flat monotones that make them
really valuable brochures. Persons in-
terested in Florida, and especially in the
possibilities of orange growing and truck
gardening below the frost line, will find
these booklets not only interesting, but full
of valuable and practical information.
They may be had from representatives of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway, or upon
application to the General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

To-morrow in a $reat day for doing
thiny.— Chicago Daily News.

WHEN BACKS ARE BAD.

Bad backs
are caused
by sick kid-
neys.

Most -back-
ache p a i n i
are kidney
pains.

Backache is
the first
symptom of
kidney disor-
ders.

Neglect the
warning o t

the back, serious troubles follow*.
It’s only a short step to urinary

derangements — diabetes, dropsy,
Bright’s disease.
Read how to be cured:
CASE NO. 24,613.— Mr. Joseph

Calmes, foreman of the Harter mills,
Fostoria, 0., says: “I just as ar-
dently recommend Doan’s Kidney
Pills to-day, and it is the month of
October, 1899, as I did in the sum-
mer of 1896, when, after taking a
course of the treatment, they cured
me of kidney complaint and back-
ache, which was often so acute that
1 was unable to sleep at night and
had difficulty in remaining on my
feet all day. I am still free from
the lumbago or any annoyance from
my* kidneys, and unhesitatingly de-
clare that I am only too pleased to
re-endorse my opinions of Doan's
Kidney Pills.”
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Calmes
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

I “d i-*0*

IS 10.00 for lOo.

SPELTZ-
JVbatiiitl

Cat* l o«
tela.
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Hurt So Badly Was
Nearly Crazy.

Had no Sleep — Could
Hardly Lie Down.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Per-
manently Cured Me.

DUS
A ytar ho I suffered from titreme nunr-

"iT» »to«ach trouble. I was afraid of ererr-
,n,nC. could not bear to bear siagiH or mur.ic
and reading or bearing of a death nearly
brought jon my own. I could not sleep or
hardly lie down, the beck of my head hurt
roe so badly I nearly went craxy. My i bool-

Kttrf Atari SWa T J : J - ____ 1 a

DIED III ORAWD RAPIDS.

Mlobeel Looney Soiled With Parelyeleef

the Heart Died Very Suddenly

Michael Looney, of Cheleea, died sad-

den ly at police hetdqoertera in Ornnd

Rapids Saturday at 11 o'clock from

paralysis of the heart. At about IOjBO
o’clock In tl* morning Pairolmno Hale

was notified that a man had fklleo lu a fit

on the sidewalk near the corner of East

Fulton and Commerce sirnets. He was
taken Into Owen Stephenson's blacksmith

•hop and the police ambul mce called for.

On the way up to the hospital, where the

attendants first intended to take him, Loo-

ney recovered sufflH« ntiy to warrant his

being tsken to police headquarters to re-

cover.

In the office of Turnkey Doherty the

man said that bis name whs Looney

Noftlt Uk*
Eero weather now after the thaw of last

we* k.

Sunday Ed Daniels waa laid dp with a
cold and chills.

Mr and Mrs. Isham and children visited
her sister Mrs. Leach last week.

Geo. Fuller, of Berries Island, has
moved into the John Ray house to gel
nearer the nchoolhnuse.

After two weeks' of evening me- tings

here, it was decided on acoount of fli**

interest manifested to hold them another

week.

The ice houses ‘here are filled with a

good quality of slip down. One man
Hilled himself about half In while pulling a

cake out.

Mre R. C. Glenn Is improving aiowly

WE ARE SELLING

wno i ----- — -- ------ — --  ------ o — *

and tliHt he lived with a brother-in-law Blood poisoning from a bum on her hand
named O’Connor on a farm three miles I caused the sickness from which ahe has

ders~ I hurT amf th^leuT tiringi did wodd I weal ot Cb€,sea- He K»ve *,l# m <5 beco
ooan attack of eatrame nervousness, yeara. His mind appeared to be wander The grange gnve a supper to the new

in my throat1^ my mo^ th would^ be »ttdry ,Dg and M be t0 **• ge,ljD« wor8e members, one evening last week. They
1 could hardly sneak. I was in despair until Dr. Moffat whs called. While Looney believe in feeding the young members to

“'S' teStoS W“ b*,n* *apported ln ">» «rm» »' ‘h.m . good start. „ FREEB),AN.8>I have taken in aU twelve bottlw and WM •°PPorted ln ,h® arma of B*™ • K°od itaft.

Lelihl,,aI, lie relapseil into an Edward Col lings got enough tamarack
doctor nas since remarked on rav I unennarimm nfinditinn HIaH hnforA ri>« . * . .....

Jd'cT I Coroner LeRoy WM called and the re- 1 JT.uiinVthe w.^'to'cheTJa.

PllUbiirjr’s Floor at per ISO IS*.

90 Iba O.anolated Soaar for SI. 00.

99 Iba Browa Sugar for $1.90.

IS bar* Laundry Soap for 93c.

Bargain Colffce 9i Iba for 93c.

Good Japan Ten 93c per lb.

7 Iba Callfbruia Prune* fbr 93c.

White Flab 10c a lb.

Large Fat Mackerel 14c a lb.

9 Iba Fanfcjr Evaporated Apricot a for 93c.

13 boxea nice, ripe, aweet, juicy Navel Or-

angea, at 13c, 90c, 93c and 40c per dos.

cwnoti.y enough (or the Nerruie, becaoee the mnn’e pockets were found papers There is s man near Biker lake who
in addition to rey own case my daughter, wMph nnnflrmAri th« .net put angle worms in h can with earth in il
who was out of school for a lonr time be- ,c“ c0001™®*1 th® Dame •ud residence f a . ,

C*U*S Situs’ dance, waa completely he had given at police headquarters. 10 hl9 ce,lar ,Hle 1,181 an<* now he 18
cured by eight bottles. She is now feeling Several receinia for mariirMl a.ai.tu>i*« having fresh perch every Friday. If Hny

th.nk Toujour rendered him l»T Dr BchmLU of Cl,. hu-J "O l*f, ,n “,I ,n ,b« »Prln* he "I"
mo his stiffened

ths'nk yon*?o?*TOM kkSesTSSd t‘ll' new I rendered him by Dr. Schmidt, of (Jlietaes, I •,® k" l“ ,h'’ C,D ,n 11
»»d a bottle of medicine procured fr(HB „ »|*k® them Into oil to

All druggists sell end gusnntee first hot- Gr*"d R4pld' drUg •'0re "D a l,re®eriP'l°" ̂  *
tie Dr. Mites’ Remedies. Send for free book *rorn Dr* kroner were also found. . It is safe to say there is ns good feelingDr. Address Mr. Looney left Chelsea about a week an»<>ng Ihe church members here, and

before his death with the intention 0f 8,80 among oul8i(}ers, as there hns been

going to wot k in Grand Rapids. He was Mor year8 P*481- II people keep

THF THFI SFA HFP AT n a k,nd* good ,,earled and was I ftPflrt iU*J ff451 wured on e^ch other. A*
LdLf JLdn IIC'I^^L'L/ we|j a|j who knew hlm ^jie asocial power the meetings held hive

T. W. MiwQAT, Editor and Proprietor. relatives who survive him are three sisters beeD spiritually better still.nrmr “ Mrs. J. W. O'Coooor, of Sylvan, Miss Your scribbler rode home from Chelsea
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Linie Looney, of Detroit, and MUs Belle L few days ago with Wm. Livermore, of I

fffkf* R 1 AA V\A9> wtkmw at v-( V 1 w In I T VWVtvzuv n# .1 t J   1a. % •I WT * •  • y-v •

Nobby Winter Clothing.
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

Patterna for Ba«inegg Suit*. PHtterns for Fine Dregs Suit*. Patterns for.

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns for Overcoats. Let
us make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear well." nuu kiisH a icw uays ago wiin w m. Lsivermore, Ot

for ti.oo per year strictly to advance. Looney, of Grand Rapids, and two broth- Unadilla. On the way was tijing to im-

lanrod. Scents oer line oer insertion, nnloan I

WEBSTER
Merchant Tailor.

'harged, S cents per line per Insertion, unless morning
>ther arrangements are made with the editor. *' — _ -

Sottoe. of church ̂ rvtoe. free. | j |oTe ,hee Q yeg j |o7e ,heei

Entered at the Post Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22. 1903.

But it’s all that I can ever be.

For in my visions in the night,

hly'ftreams are Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier & Stimsou.

Since the rural delivery of mall started,

It is safe to state that there has been a

gain of one-third In all mail delivered,

and one half more In many cases. Now,
as soon as a thief lands in Di-trcit the key

is applied to the sm.ikehouse door and

old

-- ------ ------ — _ IH uppueu w me sm.iKenouse aoor a

\Ym. Campbell, of Pittsfield, atrnck the Arbeitw Unterstuetzungs Vereln we poke ,he P1},moulh SDd “>e «

nail on the head at the farmere’ institute 01 , . , , __ gobbler a notch higher up on the roost,

held in Aon Arbor last Thursday, when L, ArbeI,er Unterstuetzungs „ •

he said: “A farmer must love bis stock Vcr® “ he d 18 kUnUHl mec,inK Monday The Lyceum at the town bail was well
and his work. If he does nut he will eVenln* and elected offlcera 88 fo,tows: ttlended Saturday evening. One young
.vk>o be in the class of bummers, dead f “*ident-C- Q- Archer. man on the negative side of the question
huata and cheap politicians." Vice President— Michael Suffaa. was wound up for a half hour atuut and- ’ Secretary— Israel Vogel. could not be pulled from his perch until all

Ypsllanti has adopted sUndard time to Treasurer and Cashier— C. Ncuburger. UDW°U“d. That’s right, boys and girls, fit
take effect Feb. 1. Now let’s see Chelsea ̂ olor Bearer— Fred Wolff. yourselves fora useful life. Prize fighters

vet in line with the rest. Ann Arbor, Secretary Sick Committee— Geo. Bauer. prepare for J®8” for lhei1, battles, why
Ypsllanti, Manchester— that order of Trustees— Jacob Schumacher, Michael not fulure ̂ ‘d01,8* ff0™™0™ *nd judges
things 1h not right, it should read Ann Merkel and Hubert Schwikerath.
Arbor, Ypsilanti, Chelsea, Manchester, Physician— Dr. G. W. Pnlm< r.
<•10. But Manchester

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE.

ALL KINDS OF BUiLDINB MATERIAL i

after all, initend of last.

was first in line
Whooping Cough Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the parents orThV, iNnstir .. rv . 1 , . lo uereoy given to me parents or
Tl.e Pinckney D,ap«tuh pertinently Mks gU.,di,DS 0f children .uffering from

thequesUon 1Yhy should the taxpayer. | whooping cough, In the vilUge of
<»!' Michigan object to paying the one mill

i;ix to sustain the great University of

Michigan, which is a credit to every citizen

of the state, when they pay two or three

nuts on every gallon of coal oil wben-

• ver Rockefeller wants lo make a dona-
imii to Chicago University?” There H no

Lrood reason why any objection should be

raised to this tax by anyone. In-
Mcad of “knocking” the University and

i s means of subsistence every chance he

gets, any citizen of Michigan should feel

proud and glad to pay the sma’.l amount
tliat falls to his share of the tax which
Mip|>ort8 one of the greatest educational
iiislitutioiis in the world, and which is
esseutially 4,u poor man’s college "

The Secret of Long Life

Consists in keeping all the main organa

>r t.ic body in healthy, regular action

md in quickly destroying deadly disease

^erms. Electric Bitters regulate stomach

iver and kidneys, purify the blood, and

^ive a splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing kidney troubles, female

complaints,^ nervoug diseases, constipation

dyspepsia, and malaria. Vigorous health

•tul strength always follow their use. Only

•'»'>c, guaranteed by Glazier & Stimsou,
liuggiets.

Lima.

Quarterly meeting services were held at

»lir M. K. church Sunday. Presiding
Klder E. W. Ryan was present. The
Nicmmcut of the Lord’s Supper was
'idmi.iisterod at the aftL-moon service.

Mrs. Ida Lutz, wife of William Lutz.,
>( Lima, d ed I hursdny, Jan. 15, of pneu-*

nionia, after a very sliort illness, contract*

• d the Sunday previous. She was 87
years old. The deceased leaves her
om rents, husband and two children, aged

1 and 14 years. The funeral was held
Sunday. Interment was in Scio cemetery.

Chelsen, that unless prompt notice
is given to me of the presence of this
disease in their families, I shall report
them to the prosecuting attorney of Wash-

tenaw county to be dealt with as the law

in reference to the spread of contagious

diseases provides.

Dr. G. W. Palmer,

Health Officer.

on the

North- Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Dorr are
sick list.

The W. H. M. 8. met with Mrs. H. D.
Hewes last Wednesday.

Miss Belle Merrimau and Mrs. Grace
Merriman and daughter spent Friday at
L. B. Lawrence's.

Chss. Fish accompanied Henry Wolfe
lo the hospital at Ann Arbor, Monday,
where Mr. Wolfe will have an operation

performed on his hand, from which he has
suffered so much.

—yes, and president*. They must all
come from the farmer’s or workingman's
sons and daughters.

In Chelsea Fridsy last your scribe was

shown a device for taking turkeys from

the highest tree. It could be fastened to

a long pole and caught around the neck of

the bird. It 8to|ie all alarm and turk has

to go to Chelsea. I came home and
thought and planned and devised means
of protection. I have concluded to join

the grange or eat the tuikeys right away—
this after losing two shoats. Another

man was showing me a garden hoc which

could be adjusted to fit the short, the tall,

the smart, the lazy, as he said he could
shave himself with it (and you too if you

only let him) Will try and be away from
home whin he calls. It makes me shiver
to think of being shaved this weather.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

So&est Weights anA Square Dealings Gusrttteed.

Am Good u Ou MiigMort.

OFFICE: nr TEE LITTLE WOODEJT COTTAGE j

North of IL C. B. R.
f

ACON, Manager.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

SS.Mniftr ““ -notbe^uW
4 00., Props., Toledo, 0.

h_a™ known F. J. Che-

made by their Arm.

Tok,do' o-

sSsSISSS
For wedding invitations, visiting cards

business cards, letter heads, note heads'

bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material

and quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

Merriman’. 'all ni^ht worker, mnke
morning movements easy.

Lyndon.

John McKuue. who has been very siek,
is improving slowly.

Mrs Edward Gorman, who has been
very sick, is much better.

Mrs. Thoe. Htanfield is visiting her sister

Mrs. P. Cavanaugh, of MunitU.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stanfield have been

visiting her parents in White Oak.

Mrs. M. Hankard spent the latter part
of last week with friends in Jackson.

Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark, who has been suffering with a

severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism
is much better. ’

The young folks held a pedro party at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark on

Friday evening last. All report a pleasant

and enjoyable evening. About 30 were
present.

Reinbold Otto died at the home of his

parenta Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Otto. Monday
morning, of quick consumption, aged 18
years after an Illness of three months

1 he funeral services were conducted at

the house yesterday afternoon by Rev. A
Schoen, and the remains were interred in

the John Moore cemetery in Lyndon. '

Candies, Cakes and Groceries.

Is the Place to Get Fresh Seasonable Dainties

I have on hand Lady Fingers, Almond Maocaroons, high quality of
ruit Cake, Cream Puffs, and many other Nicnacs made in my kitchen.

-«,! rxx.;ir“ b“i ,fc“ ™ ’>•’

r..^K 0,“^ s'8“' ̂  *»*
<1- C. EARL*.

K&K K & ft K&K K&K K&K KXK

PisJ^NNEDY& kergan
N.-.. OMd witbo.. Wrlttsa Cmm«. Cm,

SuUcribe ftif ibe Herald, $1 perye.r.

few weeks was entire?/ iSii wt9k 1 Hu betUr, aad ! a
h0|?HAmSScl Wl,u lB “• “«irT^7 WUabU »nd

^PRS. KENNEDY 6 KERGAN Ur- «
ii&k ^ & K k trrTr&rrtufiF#
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last week
OP OUR

January
Clearing Sale.

Thi« i« tile t*«t w«^ek of our Manual sale and we shall give some

startling reductions on some special lines of merchandise to clean

up odd Iota MM<i all winter goods. We offer every Woman’*
Cloak in our stock uuother big reduction from lust week’s prices.

One Plush Cape, was $26.00, now $12.60
One Plush Gape, was $20.00, now 10.00
8 new Monte Carlo Coats, were 112.50 and 115.00,

Now $7.60 and $8.60
1 Flounced Black Cloth Cape was 118.00, now 10.00

All Women’s BlAck and Colored Cloaks and Coats, were

$1000 and $12.50,

Now $6.60 and $7.50

All Children’s Cloaks 1-4 Off.

Special Skirt Sale.
We have 35 new Black Dress Skirts, were $5.98, $6.50

and $7.50,

Tour choice, $3.98

Every Walking Skirt 1-4 Off.

Buy Clothing Now
Every Suit and Overcoat 1*4 Oft

GROCERIES.
We “Bet the pace" in tkis department. You can’t buy good

Groceries as cheap anywhere else in Chelsea as you can here.

3i lbs 18c Ooffee for - - 60c

50c Royal Satsuma Tea, now 2i lbs $1.00

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar, • 1.00

40c Tea, per lb, - - - 26c

Tea Dust, per lb, - - - 15c

Muzzy’s Starch, per lb, - - 5c
Sell your Butter and Eggs to us. Ilighest prices always.

DRY GOODS.

•10c

All Dress Goods at 1-4 Off.
15c XX Craih, - 12ic 12ic N. N. Crash,

REMNANT 8AI<E— All kinds of Remnants
very cheap.

All Blankets very much cheaper.

All Lace Curtains 1-4 Off.

Children’s All Wool 2Sc Hose, - - NOW- l«c

Children’s Heavy Fleeced Hose, (ill sizes, # pair* for 93c

Women’s #1.00 Wool Jersey Vesis only, new goods, Now 30c
Men’s soiled 50c Underwear, Shirts only. 95c

I Ml

i’.'1 and fUtc* for
of Fuel

ofUnttttioM.

\
H"'

o

-•

SPECIAL SALE OX

Heating Stoves
To close. Also a few

Second Hand Stoves,
Both Coal and Heaters at very low

prices.

Redaction Sale on Furni-
ture for the neit two
week*.

W. J. KNAPP

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The seniors of the Chrlsea high school

will give a social at Foresttrs' hall Friday

evening, Jan 80.

The Bu*(nfss Wen’s Club of the Con-

gregatlonnl church will serve a 0 o'clock
dinner on Feb. 27.

.Next Tueediiy evening, Jan. 27, la the

regular meeting of Columbia Hive, L. O.

T. M. M. The new officers will be in
suited at that time.

Qeo. T Rngllah president of the County
Farmers’ lueiiiiite Bociny, went to Web-

ster Saturday where he was chairman of

t farmer*’ institute held in the Congrega-

tional church.

Louis HlndeUng *hipi>ed two six
months’ old thorough tired Poland China

pigs yesterday A Itoar to E. E. Cochran,

and a sow to* R Oral It, both residents of
Michigan Center.

There will he a special meeting of the

Royal Neighbors of America Saturday
aftern«>on at 2:80 o’clock for the purpose

of installing the new officers and trans
acting other business.

The Ladv Maccabees will be “at home,”

at Maccabec hall, the evening of Feb. 4.

from 8 until 10 o’clock, to receive Sir

Knights ai d Ihelr ladies, in honor of (he

tenth anniversary of Columbia Hive.

The lioard of directors of the Kempf
Commercial A Savings Bink elected their

officers for the ensuing year at a meetinu

held Saturday as follows: President, H.

8. Holmes; vice president, C. H. Kempf;
cashier. John A. Palmer; assistant cashier

anti secretary, Qeo. A. BeGole.

The annual convocation of the grand

chapter of Royal Arch Masons was held
In Detroit Tuesday and yesterday. It had

the largest attendance of any annual ses-

sion In Its history. John B. Cole and
John A. Palmer attended aa representa-

tives of Olive Chapter, R. A. M.

Representative John P. Kirk has in-
troduced a hill in the house to require

justices of the peace to make reports to
the prosecuting attorney in criminal and

other proceedings before them, to which

the people are a part, or in which the

county may be liable for any costs.

Qeorge J. Wackcnhut has been appoint-

ed a committee clerk in the senate at

Lansing. He has been assigned to duty

for committee group No. 12. comprising

the committees on Industrial Home for
Girls, Industrial School for Boys, School

for Blind, School for Deaf, and State
Asylum.

H. Ligbtball, treasurer of Sylvan, will

be at the Kempf Bank Saturday, Jan. 24.
and Saturday, Jan. 81, and at the Chelsea

Savings Bank Friday, Jan. 80. to receive

taxes. After Feb 1 the books will be at
TurnBull A Withered's office and an
extra percentage will be charged on taxes
collected after that date.

The Epworth League gave a sleigh ride

and social to )he home of Mr. and Mrs
Philip Broesamle, in Sylvan Tuesday
evening. Six sleigh loads, containing

about 100 jolly people took the drive and

enjoyed the exceedingly sociable time

that followed their arrival at Mr. aud Mrs.

Broesamle’s hospitable home.

Prof. Albert A. Stanley, of the Uni-
versity school of music has completed his

arrangements for the May festival. The
following stars will appear: Aoito Rio,

soprano; Madam Homer and Miss Isabel
Bouton, altos; Andinas Dippel, tenor;

Senor Gogurza, baritone; Frederick Mar
tin, basso, and Webster, the violoncellist

Here is something worth knowing.
When a splinter has been driven into the

hand deeply it can be extracted without

pain by steam. Nearly fill a wide mouth

ed bottle with hot water, place the injured

part over the mouth of the bottle aud
press tightly. The suction will draw the
flesh down and in a minute or two the
steam will extract the splinter and iuflam

mation together. /
M. B: Millspaugh’a farm bouse in Syl-

van, three miles southwest of Chelsea
was destroyed by fire Thursday night the

family and Mrs. Bancroft, of Detroit, who
was visiting them, having barely time to

escape in their night clothes. All the

furniture, clothing aud other personal
effects were destroyed. The loes is placed

at $2,000. The property was insured in
the Northwestern Farmers’ Mutual, of

Chelsea. It will take an assessment of
$8.00 per $1,000 of the capital stock of
the company to pay it.

Three handsome monuments have been

placed in the cemeteries in this vicinity

during the past week. One has been
placed in Oak Grove cemetery by James

McLaren in memory of his wife. Another

has been placed In the Vermont cemetery
by Clarissa Sawyer in memory of her late
husband, Charles W. Sawyer. A third

has been placed in the Sylvan cemetery by

Mr. Minnia, of Wllliamston, in mem-
ory of his father and mother. All three
were purchased of Ltdie & Mitcliel), of
Jackson, through their local agent J. D.

Colton*

Mrs Clarissa Sawyer, widow of the late

Charles W. Sawyer, boa lieen granted a

widow’s pension of $8 a month. i

Married. Monday. Jan. 12, 1908. - the

bom** of Mr. and Mrs John Gilbert, of
North I*ake, Joseph Brown, of Welwtw.

and Miss Jexsie Birnfe, of Unadills, Rev.

Stowe officiating.

If any of onr readers have any legal

notices to lie published do not forget tint

we can do the work for yon Request the
Judge of Probate to have the notices pub-

iish**d in (he Herald.

The qiiestlnn of requiring rural carriers

to w« ar uni'orms has lieeu discussed by

the posi office department at Wit’-hinginn,

and it is prolwlde that an order to that

effect will soon be issued.

TIME TABLES.

D.. Y.. A. A. A J. RY
Taking eff et July 0, 1902.

\
An execution for $2,700 was taken out

against the D., Y . A. A A J road Mon
day by the executors of the estate of A.
A Bedell, of Ypsiianti. Mr. Bedell wn*
killed by a car and the executors obtained

a judgment of $2.$00, which was affirmed
by i lie supreme court.

Rev. W. P. Considfne is in Detroit to

day a’ boding a month’s mind, for the
late Rev. Dr. Maanieo, for many years
the superior « f ( St. Mary’s Seminary,

Baltimore, held at the cathedral. Most of

the priests of the diocese who have studi-

ed under Fr. Mngnien art* present.

Thos A. Edison, the great'' inventor,

f-peaking of thi* advancement that will be

made in science during 1908 says among
other things: “I expect to see electricity

supplant steam as a motive power. In
15 years electricity will be the railroad

motive power; 1908 will advance in that

diriction.** v

On and after this d de cars will leafs
Jackson going east ni 0:45 a. ni fHnd every
h ur hereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8 40 p.m a d 10:40 p in.
Leave Grans l^uke 6:15 u. m. and every

hour thereafter Until 7 10 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:10 p m

Leave Che'sea 6:89 a. m.'Niid every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:80 p.m
Cars will leave Ann Arbor g«dng west at

6:15a m and every hour th* rentier until
7:15 p m ; th* n at 9:10 and 11:16 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:00 a m and every hour
there diet uuiil 7:50 p.m ; then at 9:50 and
11:00 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter nnid 8:15 p m ; then at
10:10 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sunday* the two cart

each way that are omitted during the
evening* of the other dnysot the week will
be run.

Ou Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late
This eompany does not guarantee the

arrival ami departure of cars on schedule
time an reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice -
Car* will meet ut Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding

Cars will run on Standard lime.

Buy your stationery a( the Herald job

office, where you will get the benefit of
new designs and types. The best stock
can be obtained that the market affords,

and for like quality of paper and work-
manship our prices are as low as can be

afforded, and we make one price to all.
We carry stock that cannot fail to please
all comi rs in both quality and price.

The officers of the newly organized
Cavanaugh Lake Grange installed Jan. 6,

by Mrs. John Clark, of Eureka Grange,
Lyndon, are as follows: Master. John

Runciman; overseer, Manfred Hoppe;
lecturer, Philip Schfreiofurth; steward,

John Kilmer; assistant steward, August

Hoppe; chaplain, Mrs. John Runcimnn;
treasurer, John Miller; secretary, Mrs.
Philip Riememehneider, gatekeeper, P.

Riemenschneider, Pomona. Mrs. James
Richards; Ceres, Mrs. Wm. Snow; Flora,
Mrs. Bertha Orlbring; assistant stewardf

John Miller.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route. ”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28, 1902

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pnatu-ngers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will ieavt* Che laea siutiou a«
follows:

GOING KAKt.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a.ii
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. . 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:16 PtM

going w KHI
No 11—Mi<'hii!ai» A Chicago Ex. 8:00 A.M
No 6 — Mail ami Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .0:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ...... .11 52 p.m

Nos 11 aid 87 slop only to let pas-
sengers on or off

E A Williams. A gent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Clpcaeo.

guide
ADAMS158 ADAMS StCMCAML

IF YOU WANT

A Good Smoke
Try one of the brands of

Money For You.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
uote, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good security, build a house and pay for

it on the installment plan, do yqu want au

administrator or guardian, or your estate

closed up in the shortest possible time

with the least possible expense? "If so,
call on Kalmbach A Parker.

Office over Kempf bank.

Choice Cigars
MANUFACTURED BT

S0HT7SSLEE BEOS., Cfcdm.

Many of the ills from which women
suffer can be completely cured with Rocky

Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood, good
digestion and health follow Its use. 85

cents. Glazier A Slimson.

Quinlan & Wall’s Minstrels.

Wm. H. Freer, of Chelsea, who is

musical director of Quinlan A Wall's
Imperial Minstrels, has full charge of the

entire musical progr ini of this splendid

organization. Mr. Quinlan speaks In the

highest terms of Mr. Freer’s ability, and

predicts a brilliant future for him. Quin-
lan A Wall's Imperial Minstrels will be

seen at the Athens Theater, Ann Arbor,
on Monday evening, Jan. 26, and is said to

b** the largest and most expensive organi-

zation of this character in the world.

Chelsta’s theater goers and the large
circle of friends of Mr. Freer are tak-

ing a great interest in this engagement

and have already ordered several blocks

of seats. The sale of seats opens Satur-

day morning, Jan. 24, at the Postal Tele-

graph office at Ann Arbor. Send in your
orders at once by mall, telephone or
wire. All orders for seats from Chelsea

will receive the prompt aud .-personal at-

tention of Manager Soabolt of the Alliens

Theater to whom all orders should be
addressed.

Finds Way to Live Long.

The startling announcement of a dir
covcry that will surely lengthen life is

made by editor O. H. Downey, of Ohu-
rubasco, Ind. “I wllthto state,” he writes,

“that Dr. King's New Discovery Ibr con-
sumption is the most ipfallible remedy
that I have ever known for coughs, colds

nod grip. It's Invaluable to |«ople with

weak lungs. Having this wondsriul
medicine no one need dread pneumonia or

consumption.' Its relief Is instant and

cure certain.” Glazier A Slimson guaran-

tee every 09c and $1.C0 bottle, and give
Ilia) bottles free.

! '
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CONGRESS REMOVES
THE DUTY ON COAL.

Measure Providing for Rebate on Foreign Coal
Passed by Almost Unanimous Vote —

President Signs Bill.

Washington, Jan. 15.— The bill re-
ported from the ways and means com-
mittee Tuesday to provide for a re-
bate of the duties on foreign coal for
a period of one year was passed in
short order by the house Wednesday
by practically a unanimous vote, 258-5,
those voting against it being Messrs.
Cushman and Jones, of Washington;
Gaines, of West Virginia; Mondell, of
Wyoming, and Patterson of Pennsyl-
vania, all republicans. The bill was
considered under the operation of a
rule which cut off opportunity to
amend. The only opposition to the
measure came from some of the mem-
bers representing coal states, who ex-
pressed the fear that the admission
of Chinese mined coal in Canada
would injure, the coal industry of their
states. Both Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Mr. Payne, of New York,
the republican leaders, expressed the
opinion on the floor that the bill would
not relieve the existing distress. They
said it would satisfy, however, public
demand for action, and show the dis-
position of congress to do what it
could. The democrats, although they
supported the bill, took the view that
it did not go far enough, saying that
coal should go on the free list, and
when the bill came back from the sen-
ate with a proviso which virtually
placed anthracite coal on the free list,

they applauded vigorously. Mr. Dal-
zell, in the course of his remarks, said

that there was practically no anthra-
cite coal in the world except that in
.the L'nited States and a little in China.

The senate amendment was adopted
without division.

Senate Adopt* the Bill.

Washington, Jan. 15.— The senate
acted promptly on the house bill pro- i

Tiding rebates of duty on coal and
passed it unanimously, without de-
bate, a few minutes after it was
brought from the house. A com-

mittee amendment was adopted
by the senate adding a section to
prevent the imposition of a duty
on anthracite coal after the ex-
piration of the time provided for in
the bill, granting a rebate on all coal.

Move to Seise Cool Mlaeo.
Washington, Jan. 15. — The chair-

man of the judiciary committee of
the house Wednesday introduced the
following resolution:
“Resolved, That the eoramittee on

the judiciary be and is hereby direct-
ed to investigate ungl report to the
house, with all convenient speed, the
opinion of that committee as to the
power of congress to declare that a
necessity has arisen for taking pos-
session of all coal, coal beds and coal
mines in the United States and all
lines of transportation, agencies, in-
struments apd vehicles of commerce
necessary for the transportation of
coal, and that if in the opinion of
that committee the power exists and
a necessity for the exercise of such
power has arisen, that the commit-
tee forthwith report to the house
a bill declaring the necessity, pro-
viding fully and in detail the occa-
sion, inodes, conditions and agencies
for said appropriation that will fully
and completely exhaust the power of
congress in that regard/'

Signed by the Preaidenit.
Washington, Jan. 16.— Shortly aft-

er one o’clock Thursday afternoon
Representative Wachter, of Maryland,
chairman of the house committee on
enrolled bills, accompanied by Repre-
sentative Allen, of Maine, reached the

executive offices with the engrossed
and enrolled copy of the free coal bill
passed by congress Wednesday. Pres-
ident Roosevelt received the commit-
tee at once and signed the measure
immediately, expressing, at the same
time, hfs pleasure that congress had
acted so promptly.

VENEZUELA'S ENVOY.

Ualtnl states Mlaiater Bawra Coat*#
4a Waahlaetaa to negotiate foe

Scdtleofteat of Dlopate.

POPE SHOWS HASTE.

Yamr* Cardinal Vanaatelll am Sac-
cMMor of Dead Cardlnal~WUl
Probably Be Pope’a Sncceaaor.

Rome, Jan. 17. — Cardinal Serafino
A annut Hi has been appointed vice
chancellor of the Catholic church. In
succession to Cardinal Parocchi, who

. vr
•CARDINAL serafino vannutelli.

(Probable Successor of Pope Deo XIII.)

died Thursday. The haste. with which
the pope filled the vacant office is much
commented upon. Cardinal Vannutelli
is now regarded as the probable suc-
cessor of Pope Leo, as vice chancellor
of the church is one of the highest posi-
tions in the papacy.

TRADE REVIEW.

General Outlook Encouraging, Bat
Industrial Situation Disturbed

by the Fuel Shortage.

New York, Jan. 17.— R. G. Dunn &
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says:
“Fuel shortage is still the one'serious-
ly disturbing element in the industrial

situation. Transporting facilities have
been diverted from other merchandise,
to the disadvantage of shippers, yet
iron furnaces are unable to secure suf-

ficient supplies of coke, and many oth-
er manufacturing plants are closed
because of inadequate coal deliveries.
Mines are more fully operated, but
there is no prospect of normal condi-
tions until spring. Extremely low tem-
perature during the past week stimu-
lated distribution of heavy clothing
and other seasonable goods. Retail
trade was accelerated by the custo-
mary clearance sales, especially in dry
goods and kindred branches. Travel-
ing men are sending in large orders for
spring goods, the volume of advance
business surpassing the customary
amount for this time of year. Quiet
conditions in the iron and steel mar-
kets do not mean dullness or dimin-
ishing consumption, but merely the
oversold condition of furnaces and
mills, together with great uncertainty

about keeping plants active on a day
to day supply of fuel. Failures for the

week numbered 267 in the United
States, against 334 last year, and 38
in Canada, compared with 40 a year
ago.”

Washington, Jan. 20. — Minister
Bowen is expected in Washington to-
day. It is understood that the rep*
resentatives of Great Britain and
Italy do not feel it incumbent on
them to awah the coming of Baron
Speck von Sternburg before begin-
ning their conferences with Mr. Bow-
u Neither the London nor Rome

foreign offices are inclined to favor
settlement of their clairos by a joint
commiasion, the point being . made
that they are not interested in the
claims of each other or of Germany.
The plan outlined, and which will be
submitted to Minister Bowen, con-
templates the adjustment of the
claims of each power by its repre-
sentative with Minister Bowen, each
nation taking up ita claims separate-
ly but along the same broad general
lines of procedure. It has been
agreed that the clafrns of private
citizens for injuries suffered in Vene-
zuela shall be the first to be adjust-
ed. These claims in the case of Ger-
many are believed to aggregate near-
ly $500,000, while those of Great Brit-
ain are between $200,000 and $300,000.
The powers will insist upon an

early settlement of these obligations,

and so far as Great Britain and Italy
are concerned they are prepared to
accept a reasonable guarantee tar
prompt payment. All hope that the
United States has intended standing
surety for these obligations has been
dismissed, but an effort will be made
to secure them either on the cus-
toms collections of Venezuela or
the proceeds of a Venezuelan Joan-
A cash payment will be demanded so
far as Great Britain and Italy are
concerned, provided a satisfactory

guarantee by Castro is offered. The
method of procedure in settling the
claims will not be decided until Min-
ister Bowen arrives, as the represent-
atives of the powers have been in-
structed that the first move along
this line is to come from Venezuela’s
representative. Minister Bowen while
here will act solely as Venezuela’s
special envoy. The state department
has made it plain to the powers that
the United States does not intend to
take a hand in the Washington con-
ferences. and merely will act as the
means of communication between the
Venezuelan envoy, Mr. Bowen, and
the representatives of the powers.
The allied powers have not com-

mitted themselves as yet regarding
the raising of the blockade. No such
request has been made, and, as one
diplomat put it: “We do not, intend
to cross that bridge until we come
to it.” But intimations have reached
Washington that Italy and Great
Britain are not inclined td favor a con-

tinuation of the blockade after the
opening of negotiations, and that
Germany will be requested to give
her consent, provided Mr. Bowen
presents such a request. Should Ger-
many refuse the request of Great
Britain and Italy, these powers, it
was stated, would not postpone fa-
vorable consideration of Mr. Bowen’s
request, but will withdraw their
ships.

FOUND TRUE BILLS.

Cklrnao Special Grand Jary Rrdaraa
lndlc<menta A««tdbt a. Xamber mi

Caal Dealers aad Operatora.

Chicago, Jan. 80.— The special grand
jury that has been investigating the
coal famine indictecP27 corpora tfons
and 17 individuals Monday, a total of
44. An early test trial of some of the
caaea haa been amiigtd# for. The of-
fenders are divided into three clasSea
under the aeveral indictments, and
they are held answerable to the law
which prohibita trust confederations
and combinations to regulate trade
and prices. Counts based on the stat-
utes against conspiracy 4o restrain
trade and prohibiting blacklisting are
also included in the bills.

The defense* of the men accused will
be that they have done nothing in op-
position to the provisions of the stat-

utes under which • they hav/t been
hauled into court, and they will seek
to demonstrate the unconstitutional-
ity of the anti-trust act if the criminal
courts adjudge them guilty on the evi-
dence which was the basis of the true
bills.

In the report to the court accom-
panying the indictments the jury de-
clared that combinations similar ta
the ones attacked existed also in other
industries. The report declared that
the scarcity and high price of coal
were the result of an abnormal condi-
tion in the relation of demand and sup-
ply, due to the anthracite strike, and
the increased demand for coal due to
growth of Industrial activity.
Followingis the list of those indicted:

Corporations — Chicago, Wilmington
aad Vermilion Coal company; Big Four
Wilmington Coal company, Gardner-
Wilmington Coal company, Wilming-
ton Star Mine company. Bell & Zoller
Coal company, Murphy. Keenan & Co.;
Carbon Coal company, the Wilmington
Coal Mining company, the Cardiff Coal
company, the Star Coal company,
Streetor, 111.; Brneeville Coal company,
Braceville, 111.; the Acme Coal com-
pany, Illinois Third Vein Coal com-
pany, Tenon* Coal company, the Devlin
Coal company, Spring Valley Coal com-
pany, th*? Marquette Third* Vein Coal
company, Oglesby Coal company, Bru-
leite Creek Coal company. Oak Hill
Coal and Mining company. Coal Bluff
Mining company, Glen Oak Coal Mining
company, Nevins Fuel company, In-
diana Fuel company, McClellan, Sons
& Co.; Crescent Coal and Mining com-
pany.

Retailers — N. W. Sanford. C. F. Lusk,
Frank E. Lukens, secretary Retail Qoai
Dealers’ association of Illinois and Wis-
consin; Gus Aucott, E. H. Keeler.
Frank McGrew, F.. M. Durkee, C. L.
Marston, R. C. Brow n.

Mine Operators— Hugh Shirkie, Clin-
ton,' Ind.;J. J. Higgins, Oak HHl Coal
ami Mining company, Indiana; J.
Smith Talley, president of Cdhl Bluff
Mining company ; Joseph Martin. Ed-
ward Shirkie, Bruillette Creek Mining
company; John Shirkie, same com-
pany; H. R. McClellan. Walters. Bogle,
president Crescent Coal and Mining
company.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&
Tragedy at Adrian.

William B. Chio, aged 45, of To*
Mo, shot and killed his wife Eliza-
beth, aged 35, and then fired the re-
volvcr at his own breast. Both vic-
tims ware dead when a crowd of
people, who heard the shots, broke
into the parlor of Platt’s hotel in
Adrian, where the tragedy occurred.
The couple had been living apart and
the woman was an employe of the
hotel. She had charged that her
estrangement from her husband had
been due to the latter’s abusive
treatment of their 14-year-old daugh-
ter.

lamceiatea Lawfal ta Kill.
Frederick Sieloff was ̂ acquitted of

manslaughter in Jaekson. He shot
George Smith September 27, when
the latter was in company with offi-
cers who were attempting to arrest
Sieloff without a warrant. Judge
Peck, in charging the jury, said Sie-
loff had a right to use all necessary
force to protect himself from that
arrest, os the attempt withont a war-
rant constituted assault and battery.

Vv Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 70 observers in various portions
of the state* indicate that during the
past week smallpox, consumption and
whooping cough increased, and diph-
theria decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 237
places, measles at 42, typhoid fever at
47, whooping cough at 23, scarlet fever
at 95 and smallpox at 127 places-.

Foaad Gallty.
Dr. Roy W. Griswold was found

guilty in Bay City of manslaughter
in connection with the death of Ag-
nes Eberstein, a Battle Creek young
woman who died at a local hotel un-
der suspicious circumstances some
months ago, and for whose death K.
T. Bennett, a former prominent news-
paper editor in Bay City, is already
serving a term in prison. » I

Woman Slaya Intruder.
Mrs. Oscar Chase shot and instant-

ly ’ilied^Asa Manhart, a former
boarder, at her home in Portland.
Mrs. Chase had forbidden Manhart to
come to her house. However, he
came, and began hammering on the
door. Mrs. Chase warned him to de-
sist, but be paid no attention. The
woman then shot through a window,
killing him instantly.

After Oatalde Settlers.

Five thousand acres of land in Ce-
dnrville and Ingallston townships have
been purchased by the Menominee Ab-
stract & Land company from W. F.
Hone, of Chicago, and Burns & Hicks,
umbermen, of Menominee. The lands
are principally tracts from which the
hardwood has been cut. It is the inten-
tion to colonize them with outside setr
tiers in the spring.

STONEWALL JACKSON’S HOME AT LEXINGTON, VA.

-
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3e iP charge of the lool^ ff1r C^nfederate veterans, which will

-.'a.

10 Ch!,rge 0f ‘he locnl o' ‘he Daughteri of tW^oofoJcracy!

VICTIMS OF FLAMES.

Fire at Pittabarg Gaa«e« Two Deaths
—Two Darned to Death and Three

Injared In a Cleveland Dlase.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 20.— In a fire

Monday on Fifth avenue, in which the
monetary loss will not exceed $35,-
000, two persons were burned to death
and a number of others made narrow
escapes from cremation. The dead
are; Henry Trachtenburg, aged 70
years, an invalid, burned to death in
his room; Mrs. Bessie Trachtenberg,
wife of Henry, aged 73, rescued from
the building, but returned to save her
husband. She was overcome by the
smoke and suffocated. It was report-
ed that many others were caught in
the flames, but this -proved untrue.
Two families, those of Jacob and Si-
mon Levin, the former containingnine
children and the latter three, lived up-

on the upper two floors. The firemen
had an exciting and difficult task to
rescue them.

Cleveland, 0., Jau. 20,-Fire early
Monday destroyed two adjoining
apartment houses near the corner of
giiclicl avenue and Andrews— street
East Cleveland, resulting in the death
of at least two persons, and the in-
jury of several others.

The dead: Mrs. Guy Norton, 20
years* old, burned to death; Mrs. Jes-
sie Dickey, widow, 45 years old,
burned to death.

platFrenominated.

Senior Inkted Stateo SenMor front
Hew Ynrk I. jr.med <0 Sac-

ceed; HImaelf.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20,-The joint re-
pnbllcan caneuii Monday night nom-
inated Thomas C. Platt to succeed
himself as United States senator bv a
vote of 108 to 1 for Elihu Root, the lat-

ter cast, by Assemblyman William A.
Demson of Jefferson. Senators
Brackett, Brown and Elsberg and As-
semblyman Clark, of the Twenty-
ninth New York district, were absent*

HELD BY ARMED MEN.

Colorado Lrglnlatnvr la In a State of
Siege— Armed Ofllelala Pnitrol

Corridor* of the Capitol,

Denver, Col., Jan. 20.— The Colo-
rado senate has been in a state of
siege all night, with the republican
members practically imprisoned be-
hind locked doors in the senate cham-
ber and 50 armed deputy sheriffs, all
democrats, on guard in the corridors.
The republican lieutenant governor
has appealed to the governor for
state troops to clear the- corridors,
break down the doors, and relieve the
republican prisoners. He has not yet
consented, but says that if the rival
factions in the senate do not reach
an agreement soon he will resort to
extreme measures.

HONOR LEE-S MEMORY.

Birthday of the C,ewt Confederato
General PWttntrly Observed

Throughout the Sooth.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 20,-The birth-
day of Ger.. Robert K. Lee wasgener-
ally observed throughout the south
Aloud ay, special exercises, being held
in nearly all of the southern cities
where in many instsnees a holiday was
observed. One of the most notable
memorial services was held at Austin
lex., and was participated in by Hon!
John H. Reagan, former postmaster
general of the confederacy. At Little
Rock, Ark., the legislature adjourned
m honor of the day, and a large me-
mor.al meeting was held in Charles-
ton, S. C.f and Richmond, Va.

Two Chlnajnen Killed.
San Francisco, Jan. 20.— Five Chi

nese were shot, two fatally, Sunday
night, in a Tong war in Chinatown.
There were three successive affrays
he latter two being in retaliation of
the first, wh,ch took place In a gam-
bling den In the first affray the in-
tended rtetim was ahot through the

ft T, T > struck Ty

tourmenoire in jaiUnd the police say

..... ...

Will Harnea* the Rapid*.
The scheme to connect Green Bay,

\\ is., and Escanaba by an interurban
electric road has* been rerived with in-
dications of success. It is proposed to
obtain the bqlk of the necessary pow-
er by harnessing the Chappie rapids,
on the Menominee river, five miles
from Menominee, which it is estimated
can be made to develop in excess of
4,000 horse-power.

Condition of Wheat.
The Michigan crop ireport for Jan-

uary in regard to the condition of
wheat says: “There has been some
freezing ami thawing, but eorreepond-
.ents generally agree that but little
damage has been done to wheat. The
ground was fairly well covered with
snow during the month and thus pro-
tected the crop in mosbeounties.”

Sewa Briefly Stated.
Ihe Colonial hotel and several oth-

er buildings were destroyed by fire
flt Smith Haven, the total loss aggre-
gating abqut $50,000.

Mrs. George Backart, aged 93 years,
died in Howard City. She was one of
the oldest pioneers of . Newaygo
county.

Joseph Kente, whose wife died re-
cently in Grand Rapids, was found
dead in bed. Excessive grief was the
principal cause of death.

Richard Arnold, a veteran, died at
his home in Camden. He served two
years in Libby prison. .

Deputy State Game Warden Bedell,
of Menominee, saye all milliners and
women who wear hats trimmed with
certain kinds of birds protected by
law, of which there are many, are dis-
obeying the state game laws, aad are
liable to arrest as any other violater
of the law. ^

The next meeting of the State
League of Republican clnb» will be held
at Grand Rapids February 12, when the
Lincoln club banquet comes off there.
Assdstant Secretary <>f the Treasury

Taylor ha* selected, as a site for the
federal building at Battle Creek, the
property qt Main and Division streets,
at accost of $16, 5©0.

Banking Commissioner Moore has
taken possession of Eis office and A.
Manning, who has had charge of the
office work was retained.
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mm. I GONZALES IS BEAD. mty forme angels.
a^th Finally Conquer. Victim of

Tfllman’i Bnltot

flelversil *<

LieX. O.T. Ttumm* «-
acred hr th^D**^*

Columbia. $. C., Jan. 20.-After four
of auKerlng, death can* ahortly

.lr now Monday to Nofclaao Gener
u. editor of the Columbia

^Lte^rto wa* «hot last Thuraday by
dbv. JamelH. TiUman. He waa

rnconsctou8 when the end came. Hia
w|fe hia three brother*, hi* sister,
members of the editorial staff of the

state and the surgeons were present.
Great Sorrow.

A few minutes after the end came it
*as known all over Columbia. There
is no apparent anger, no display of
excitement, but an unnatural quiet is
noticeable throughout the city.
Throughout the day and night hun-

dreds of telegrams of sympathy have
been pounog in, not only from com-

909 Tke>i
°» That Wowah’s Front

tOM.

N. Q. GONZALES.

munities, newspapers and citizens
from all over South Carolina, but from
many American citizens north and
south. Among them were expressions
from Hugh M. Thompson, of New
York, ex-governor of South Carolina,
and Gonzales de Queseda, Cuban minis-
ter to Washington. When the news
that the end had come was bulle-
tined to Charleston the flags on the
buildings of the News and Courier and
Charleston Post were at once placed
at half-mast.

Monday morning Dr. W. Gill Wylie,
after consulting with Drs. Guerry and
Barren and members of the family, de-
cided to try the experiment of an in-
travenous injection of formaldehyde.
At nine o’clock the injection was made
in the arm. It was known that favor-
able results in arrest of peritonitis, if

they should follow at all, would be at
once manifest. But there was no im-
provement.

De«4h Ends It.
As time passed the patient’s respira-

tion grew weaker and the evidence of

•w Irate!
pavement
patches.

•oowt'Ulrt,, ** in8el1 the

ini! P’t "‘‘bout look-
ing up from her book.

**lenc« fw From
out the house across the jray a white-
espped maid came with a hMom and swept

,tePf-7 She Wa* t"®servant maid of Mrs. 8 - , a very fastidi-
ous, fussv old lady, who has a strong dis-
like for both children and dirt. Indeed
•he seemed to regard the words as synony-
mous. Only that day she had sent little

the street °hUmS fr0m her *ide of
Jack watched the maid for awhile —

then he startled his aunt with this state-
ment:

“ ‘Well. I’d pity the angels if Mrs. S— •

catches them putting snow on her steps!’ ”

The Pe-rw-n* Almanac.
The druggists have already been sup-

plied with Peruna almanacs. There is
sure to be a great demand for these al-
manacs on account of the articles on astrol-
ogy which they contain. The subject of
astrology is a very attractive one to most
people. The articles on astrology in the
Peruna almanac have been furnished by
a very competent astrologist, and the men-
tal characteristics of each sign is given,
constituting almost a complete horoscope.
A list of ouestions and answers on astrol-
ogy sent fres upon request. There will
lie a great rush for these books. Ask your
druggist for one early before they are all
gone.

Virtue, being its own reward, doesn’t al-
ways attract the shrewdest talent to its
pursuit.--Puck.

’Frisco System — 2lew Ob  exv a< l o n
Cafe Cars.

In addition to through chair car and
Pullman. Sleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out ol
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are eauipped with every convenience
including large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals: Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

If people were compelled to follow the
advice tney give there would soon be an
advice famine.— Chicago Daily News.

— — — • - —
It Excels Everything.

“The Chicago and Florida Special,”
and Florida Limited, the first solid
Pullman train ever run, Chicago to
Florida, consisting of magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, Dining and Observation Cars
goes into service January 5th. Only one
night out; 32 hours to St. Augustine via
Big Four, Penna. Lines, Monon-C. H. A D.
Queen & Crescent. Southern Ry., and Fla.
East Coast Ry. Full particulars at ticket
offices any of lines named, or W. A. Beckler,
113 Adams St., Chicago.- • -
Life’s improvements depend on the prof-

ita we make of its reproofs.— Ram’s Horn.

Mother Gray’* Sweet Powder*
For Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children’s Home, New York, break up
Colds, cure Feverishness, Constipation,
Stomach and Teething Disorders, and de-
stroy Worms. All Druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,N.Y.

Even the verv old colleges still retain

THE BOY TURNED OUT.

Knowledge Gained at Flmt Hand, la
Hi* Cane, Wa* Not Easily

Forgotten.

^ °* 12 w^° wai at I*00
with his f&ther to see the sights, and a*
they »tood before the cage occupied by

.mpan*e€ the boy inquired:
.Father, do them things like boys?”
Mebbe they do, my son,” replied the

father; but I guess I wouldn’t git too
near.,r

‘‘But that one wants to shake h^ds.”

ahake^ ^ ’B*41*8 t(G ^ut I woildn’t
“Don’t you think he wants to be

friends?”

“Mebbe so, but you kin jest wink at
him to let him know how you feel.”t satisiy the boy, how-
ev®r* The “chim” insisted on reaching
0“t his black paw for a friendly grip, and
while the father’s back waa turned the
lad extended hia hand, says the Boston
Globe.

his howls caused a rtnb
of the crowd to see what was the matter,
and as he held up a finger which was bitten
to the bone and danced about, the father
produced & handkerchief to tie it up and
explained to the people:
“He’s my son Claudius, and he’s a great

hand to find out things. He’s just xound
out that them critters bev teeth, and if he
ever gits over this, he won't never want to
snake hands with no more monkeys.”- • -

HI* Father’* Example.
Army and navy officers are enjoying a

hearty chuckle over the discomfiture of a
well-known retired officer who is a familiar
figure at several clubs in Washington. This
officer has a son of considerable promise,
but of tender years. A few years ago, so
the story goes, the officer married a for-
tune ana. soon after discovered that he had
heart disease and want on the retired list.
“Jack,” said a visitor to the son the other
day, “what are you going to be when you
grow up?” “Well,” said the eight-year-old
with grave deliberation, “I’ve been think-
ing of that for some time and I think that
when I’m a man I’ll get heart disease and go
on the retired list, just like papa.”— Chi-
cago Chronicle.

Six and a Half Do*ea.
Mrs. Winthrop— Can we really afford to

go south for the winter, my dear?
Winthrop— It can't cost any more than

staying here and buying coal.— Town Top-

Even the very old colleges still
their faculties— Chicago Daily News.

ics.

To Care a Cold in One Da?
Take Laxati ve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

No Need of Impatience.
It is only 97 more years until we start

another century, and if they slip along as
fast as those that are just gone it will be
here before we know it.— Pittsburg Times.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Mamma— “Don’t be so selfish. Let your
baby brother play with your marbles a lit-
tle while.” Tommy— “But he means to
keep them always. Mamma— “0, I guess
not.” Tommy— “I guess yes, ’cause he’s
swallered ’em!” — Philadelphia Press.- • -
If you want to be cured of a cough use

Hales Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.- • --
The world is more inclined to take a man

at his own estimate of himself when he
places it low than when he puts it high.—
Judge.

Iowa Farm* $4 Per Acre Cash,
bal. j^crop till paid. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.- • -
He (at the piano)— “And what air do you

prefer?” ̂  She — ' ..ell. if you give me my
choice, I’ll take a millionaire.”— Baltimore
News.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll, of Elkhorn, Wis., is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
St. John’s Church of that place. Rev. Stubenvoll is the possessor of two bibles
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of
the bibles the Emperor lias written in his own handwriting a text.

This honored pastor, in a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna :

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen : “I had hemorrhages of the lungs for a long time,

and all despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood, ft Increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and / feel well. It Is the best
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Peruna In the bouse It
would save many from death every year.”-—t1. STUBENVOLL.

Thousands of people have catarrh who
would be surprised to know it, because
it has been called some other name than
catarrh. The fact is catarrh is catarrh
wherever located; and another fact
which is of equally great importance, is
that Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac.
When the evolution of history is held

back it results- in a revolution.— Ram’sHorn. - _
Opportnnltlea and Ba*lne«* Chance*.
: Better and more attractive than ever
in the great Southwest. If you are inter-
ested write for pamphlets. Address James
Barker, Gen’l Pass. Agent, M. K. & T. Ry.,
101 Wainwright Bldg., St. Louis.

The man that makes a character makes
foes— Y’oung.

Northern Wisconsin Keaouircea.
Northern Wisconsin offers the finest op-

portunities for manufacturing and settle-
ment. Fine grazing lands, hardwood tim-
ber and splendid soil for the settler; iron
ore, clay, marl and kaolin for the manufac- 4

turer, are awaiting those who seek the op-
portunity. Transportation facilities are of
the best. Interesting booklets^ maps, etc.,
are yours for the asking. W. H. Killen,
Land & Industrial Commissioner; Jas. C.
Pond, Gen. Past. Agent, Wisconsin Central
Ry., Milwaukee, \\ is.

LIEUT. GOV. J. H. TILLMAN.

approaching death became plainer.
Just before the end, the auygeons, by
.request, resorted to a second injection.

There was a momentary strengthen-
ing of the pulse, but almost before the
injection had been completed Mr. Gon-
zales was dead. An autopsy on the
dead body waa held by Dr. A. B. Knowl-
ton. Drs. Legrand Guerry and James
H. McIntosh, who attended Mr. Gon-
zales, assisted., The Wound.
It is understood that the finding

of autopsy will be in a general way
that the direct cause of death was
sepsis, due to a sloughing of the large
bowel at and about the site of the in-
jury to that organ. The point of en-
trance of the bullet was in the right
Ride of the abdomen, six Inches below
t he right nipple and 2% Inches to the
right of the middle hue. The point of
-pxit was on the left side of the abdo-
men fii/j, inches below the left nipple
and nine inches to the left of the mid-
dle line. There was a slight injury to
the front wall of the stomach; Every
vital organ was examined, and all
found typically normal.

Ttttmatf Saa**T«d.
Soon after the death of Mr. Gonzales

a telephone message carried the news
t<> Capt. Sligh, the county jailer, and
** apprised Col. Tillman. It is stated

ed theinielliffencd

"ould make a statement, and replied
o rough his brother-in-law, ex- Judge
uchanan, that he had-nothing to say.

Why
Syrup of FT^s
the- beat family laxative

It is pure.

If 4s gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, , with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

Because.
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(autorKia p^VRll

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment actually penetrates to the pain

.and cures where other lin-
iments and salves either ab-
solutely fail or fall far short of

complete success. s

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Yoar Life away!

DON'T
Von can be cared of any form of tobacco using

- Book-
ERL ING

that makes weak men strong.
ten pounds In ten days. Over ___ _ ___
cored. All druggists. Cur* guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FRBR.
REMEDY CO..

•LffiSV
Chicago or New York.

nDODQV NEW DISCOVERY; five*
quick r«ll«rand cum worst

8^*

WANTED— OIL IBENTS.
Reliable, energetic men to eell on commission out
High tirade Line of Lubricating Oils, tireases, alec

»'£££$Th* Liom Oil AGueank Co.. Clxvelaxd. Ohio..ion Oil A Gue^bk

A. N. K.— A~ 1968
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PEOPLE'S WANTS.
TT^OH RENT ON SHARES— Thrw
JD tiue inmii In WebHl»*r township.
Good Isnd.giHMl locstion, good buildings.
E. Crsnson, D**xler, Mich. 25

^J^ANTED— Csrpsis to wesvs. Dye
work s speclsliy. Eighteen years

experience Apply * «t B i^l buildlns.
North streel, Clwlsea. B. L. Russell • 81

COUNTY OLBAN1NOS.

Ann Arbor Knights of Columbus wll1
give s banquet In the near future.

The Micblgsn Centra! will turn tho

y\IS( 0LORED BEANS FOR SALE
— Suitable tor . feeding

Martin tVackeithut, Chelsea.
purp*»ses.

88

•pyiQHBST MARKET PRICE ̂ AlD
f<»r Rye, delivered at the bc‘an house.

J P. Wood A Co . Chelsea ,7if

OUI-TRY— The Whs. Bhcori.potJI-TI
± Holmes Lumber, Grain
Coal Co. are paying S cents
pound for fowls and t cents a
pound for chickens. Bring
them your poultry.

TAPANESB Napkins for sale in large
(I or autall quantities st the Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and beat for the
money in town Come sod see them.

W. ROBINSON} M. B
• P. & 3. Ontario,

PhytioUn and Surpoa.

M. (J.

Successor to the late Dr. K. McColuan
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

U. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office iu Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — lOto 19and 2to5. Office

over Glazier & Stimaon’s drug atore.

W. PALMER,
G.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Easi

Middle Street.

ZDEISTTISTIRTST-
Hartog had 18 years* experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care
ml and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first clsss work can be done. There Is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaeetetlo for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

E. S. AVERT, Dentist.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,

Or&du&te in Bentiatry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

msut. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomsy-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempt' Bank, Chelsea.

rjpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. TurnBuli, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERKLL.

JJARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lile and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Emhalaers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 58. Chelsea. Mich

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barher She;.
Good work and close attention to buai

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of. your
patronage.

QEORGK E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelkea Hkkald

office Auction hilln furnished fietj.

i^vLIVE LODGE, No. 168, F. &
\J A. M.
Begular Meetings for 1902
Jan. 21, Feb 18. March 18, April 28,

May 30, June 17, July 15. August 18, EepT
18 and 80, Oct. 28, Nov. '.I Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 8

Theo. E. Wood. Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7838,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon

day evenings of eachmonth at Owlr hall in
I In* SlAfTau block

M. 8. Holme* pres. C. rt. Kempf, vice, pres
J.A. Palmer, eash'r. Geo. a. Beaolo.aaataaati'r

—Ho. m-
THE KEMPF CBMMERCIW. AND SAVINGS BANK,

CAWTAI., $40,000.

c^“^r^222SS!5?r-

Geu. A.

Henning property facing the depot n*

Ann Arbor Into a park.

The oxpeose of caring for the helpless

poor in Ann Arbor has be« D largely In-
creased by the high price of fuel.

The Union Savings Bank, Yfancbesler.

paid a dividend of 7 per cent last year
and added a neat sum to Us surplus fund.

A new rectory for 8t. Joseph's church,

Dexter, la to be erected I his year. The
•tone for the foundation la being drawn

now.

E B. Hall, an Ann Arbor coal dealer,
had nine carloads of anthracite coal con-

fiscated while on Its way to him from the

mines.

Representative Whitaker baa Introduced

a bill in the house to allow the city of

Ann Arbor to issue bonds for $40,000 to

pay up its overdraft.

The achoolhouse on the town line be-
tween Lodi and Freedom townships was

burned Jan. 18. Most of the books be

longing to the pupils were saved

The patrons of the Grass Lake creamery

received 27 cent* a pound for December

butler, that being the highest price per

pound received since the company was
organized.

The newly elected officers of the Una-

dllla Sunday School are: Superintendent,

Wirt Barnum; secretary, Emmet Hadley;
treasurer, Frank Barnum; librarian, Roy
Palmer, organist, Inez Marshall.

The Loyal Guard Band, at Dexter, la

preparing to give a specialty entertain-
ment by vocal talent, Feb. 20, with a

dance afterward. The proceeds will go
towards the purchase of new uniforms.

The total losses fi-om fire In the city of

Ann Arbor during the year 1802 were

hes than $4,000. This small loss from

fire is remarkable when it is considered
that the city is assessed for over $10,000,-

000.

For the first time in 12 years Jackson

county will hold a county fair the coming

season. It will require $10,000 to build

suitable buildings and put the grounds in

shape, but this it is said, will not be im-
possible.

Aon Arbor is to have a Carnegie library

building. It will cost $20,000 and $2,000

a year must be appropriated to support it.

The school board and Ladies' Library
Association will join bands in cinching
the proposition.

The Jackson & Suburban Traction Co.
were compelled to stop running their cars

Thursday night on account of a lack of

coal to run the plant of the Electric Light

and Power Co , from which they obtain

their supply of “juice.”

The contractors for the new engineering

building of (be University of Michigan,

made a mistake in their figures when esti-
mating and will lose from $5,000 to $7,000

thereby. They want the board of regents

to reimburse them the amount.

Carl Lohrke, of Ann Arbor, cut his
wife over (he eye with a knife Saturday

evening and then plunged the knife into

his own abdomen. Both will recover.
The affair grew out of a family quarrel,

which are said not to have been infrequent.

It pays to have a telephone. A Litch-.

field farmer’s team ran away one day last

week, and stepping into the bouse he tele-

phoned to his neighbor down the road to

head off the team. A little later he found

his horses hitebod iu front of bis neigh-
bor’s house.

A Junior League has been orgauized by

the young people of the Francisco Ger-

man M. E church. The following officers
have been chosen: Mrs. L. Katterhenry,

superintendent; L. Kaltnbach, president;
Erwin Kalinbach, vice president; Rena

Notten, secretary; Elmer Schweinfurth,
treasurer; Linda Kalmbacb, organist.

Prof. Austin George, superintendent of

Ypsilanti schools, died Tuesday morning

of heart failure, aged 81 years. He was
taken ill Monday afternoon, while at
school but seemed better Tuesday morn-

ing. Death came at 9 o’clock. He was

one of Michigan’s most prominent edu-
cators and wielded a vast influence for
good in the state,

The records of accidents by corn husk-

ing machines in Lenawee county show
that fdoce Dec. 1, 1800, there have been 82

persons maimed by the corn busker. In

18 cases amputation of a ha id or fingers
has lieen mcessary, and in nearly nil in-

stances where the hands have been caught

in the machines the members have been
crippled hi a certain greater or less extent.

PERSONALS.

A. C. Watson, of UoadllU. waa a Cbeh
sea visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernect Nordman, of Jack

•on, spent Sunday In town.

Mia. O. H Obcrt, of Durand, vUUk
Mr. and Mra 3 D Colton yesterday.

Miss Anna Crane, of Reading, It spend

log a few days with Miss Edith Boyd

Aaron Gorton was out of town a couple

of <lays last week on business for bis
pother.

Mias Sophia ftchats is visiting relatives

and friends in Grass Lake and Jackson

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mensing were Man
Chester visitors Thnrsdsy and were in
Dexter Fiiday on business.

A. H. Mensing, with the Brown Oil
Can Co , of Toledo, Ohio., left Tuesday

for a business ftt ip Iu the interest of that

house.

Mr. and Mrs. L McCarthy, of Barry
county, and Mra. Bertha Onbring and
daughter, of Francisco, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Spencer Friday.

It's pretty hard to define real beauty.

Rare and beautiful women everywhere
owe their loveliness to Rocky Mountain
Tea. 85 cents. G'asier & Stlmson.

Heads Should Never Ache.

Never eo<ture this trouble. Use at onee

the remedy that stopped It for Mrs. N. A
Webster, of Winnie. Va., she writes, “Dr.

King’s New Life Pills wholly cured me of
sick headaches I had suffered from for
two years.” Cure headache, constipation,

biliousness. 25c at Glasier A Btlrason’a
drug store.

NATIONAL PEAT FUEL CO.

Is tha Hama of tha Concarn That Will

Operate a Peat Factory Hare.

Detroit Tribune: Articles of association

were tiled Tuesday at Dover, Del., In-
corporating the National Peat Fuel Ca.,

of Detroit, to manufacture from peat fiiel

of all kinds. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

The company Is composed entirely of

Detroiters. Frank J. Peddle, genera]
manager of the International Patent Co.,

Is president and a director. The other
directors are: Fred H. Postal, Arthur H
Gutikler, ex-Judge George Gartner, Thos.

Sutherland and J. N. Todd.

The company owns through the invent-

ors, Sutherland A Todd, a coropresor by

which at laast 100 tons of peat a day can

be converted into fuel. The lands upon
which the company proposes to build Its

plant are situated near Chelssi, Mich ,

and it is stated that the peat runs from

eight to 85 feet In depth.

Dstrict school teachers can obtain a
very convenient monthly report card at

the Herald office in any quantity and at
reasonable prices* Chine in and see them

Our Best Efforts
are expended in doing the best work that
is possible to be done.

CHELSEi STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

25,000
New Words

Motto*

For die twfit 30 days I will sell corn
and oat meal at $140 per hundred, nud
got>d block wodd at $2 2o a c..id delivered.

Splendid hay and stock rnekt for ante.
Come and nee them

B Stiubicu.

are added in the List edition of
Webster's Juteruationai 1 Motion-

ary. The IiiteniaLionol is kept
always abreast of the times, it
takes constant work, expensive
work and worry, but it is the only

way to keep the dictionary the

Standard
Authority

of the English-speaking world.
Other dictionaries follow. Web-
ster leads.

It is the favorite with Judges,
Scholars, Ed acUtors, Printers, etc.
in this and foreign conn tries.

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc.

G. A C. MERRIAM COMPANY
Spring field, Mass.

H:u(.iflnxfis or

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY.

dURsS
No Such Cleaning
out of onr Cloak and Suit departments ever ka*w» ft* now
foil!* on.

Right now, we sity, your choice of any cloth coat in
our stock $7.AO. 'Former prices $l5f 120 and $22.50.

One lot of warm coats, former prices $5 to $7.60, a great trade

at 98c each.

$5 to $1) cloth capes of fine Kersey, come trimmed) with fur,

warm capes, lined throughout with mercerised sateen, just 14 left,

Red Murk $2.59.

Don't miss the chances on fur neck pieces and fur jackets.

Red lUnrk prices on every one.

We are doing hundreds of people good oii Blanket* and
Underwear and it's wonderful how they ore coming for them

Lace Curtains,
all at Red Mark prices.

5 pair, regular value $600, Red Mark Price, $4.60

5.00, u u u 3.R5

6.50, u u u. 4joe

4.50, u il u S.M
3.00, u if li 2.60

5.00, « li u
3 AO

4.50, (« It
«

if
3.25

4.50, c ff ff 3.50

4.50, U ff ff 2.50

Odd pairs Lace Curtains, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

and up. *

Odd pairs of Lace Curtains, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and up

to $5.00.

Red Mark prices on these are not over one-half.

Also we are meeting the demand that is coming earlier for the

new Spring Goods. Some advance sale prices are
being made to conform to the Red Mark Price*, and yon
will get some good chances on new styles of black Dress Goods and

also on some new novelty suitings.

COLUMBIA DISC. \

Graphophon
$20 ss£ $30

Thm beat Dlmo Mmohlim on thm MaHmt

EnteHmlnm Everybody Evervwhmrg

Uses flat Indestructible Record

which can be handled

without danger of

belnf Iglorcd LOUD,

CLEAR m*
BRHJJi

The GRAPH0PH0NE aad COLUMBIA RECORDS

the GRAND MZE at the PAHS EXPOSITION ef M00

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Graml River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions paid.

the New Year Arighj
PH. or mi v.rtir p,,oiry ulielvt,. u) ibe 0 1

Hkkald office

AND
TJHOrOOkAI’H MOUNT HOARDS

Subscribe for the Herald.
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